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POULTRY FARMING IN FRANCE.

FRENCH1 GEESE.

BY EDWARD CONNER, PARIS, FRANCE.

EESE are bred in France nostly for their
feathers, their livers and their flesi. Tieir
bill is as long as tieir head ; in the case of

ducks thi is less so. The body is also more in equi-
libritum, lience they swini more at ease, but plunge
with greater difficulty. Tleir march is more rapid,
and less rolling tian that of the duck. They are not
so aquatic either as ducks-thouglh nany of the large
duck farms in the United States have no water acco-
niodation at ail. Geese like narshes and baniks of
rivers, and eat the tender shoots of weeds, etc. They
are cleaner feeders than ducks and are, indeed, in this
point of conparison, vegetarians ; ducks devour every
kind of detritus, hence their flesi too often reflects
their food. Being able to fly higher, though slower
than ducks, their migration can go far. Even in a
wild state, geese are sociable, as they live in siall
groups, and in ordinary life the ganders do not quarrel
though living together. Good geese ougit to have a
decided gait and a lively eye. They are not so stupid
as generally believed ; they know and becone attached
to their niasters, and in those parts of France where
they are reared in flocks, as in Alsace and the valley
of the Garonne, they aFsemnble and iarchi to the sound
of a horn or trumipet, to be conducted to graze as well
as to be led home. 'Tie vigilance of geese is prover-
bial ; the least surprise induces them to utter piercing
screams ; the gander is very courageous, whistles like
a serpent while trying to strike with bill and wing.

The brilliant whiteness of geese induced the Greek
poets to find in theni a simnile for young girls. The
Egyptians deified the goose, and nanmed a city after
the bird. For a tiie the goose was sacred with the
Romans, since its screaning saved the Capitol front
the Barbtrians ; in timne, they preferred its gastronomic
value, and the Gauls sent fron Picardy every year,
flocks of geese across France, and over the Alps, down
into Italy.

Till the introduction of the more delicate turkey,
geese were the favourite table birds at banquets and
festivals. In the niddle ages a new profession came
into existence, that of poulterers selling also roasted
geese. The flesl, the most important product, is close
grained, and nutritive ; it is savoury, thougli heavy,
but in any case is welconmed by robust stomacis.
Geese are largely consumed in France to-day, but yet
not so extensively as iii England. The turkey, tiougi
possessing a very appetizing and fine fleslh, is not
accorded the first place at very select diniier parties,
that honor is reserved for a good capon. There are
two very distinct varieties of geese in France; the
conmon breed and peculiar to the central regions of
the country, is smnall, and whîen not wlholly white, is
white and grey. The Toulouse goose, the second
variety, is very large, low breasted, walks with diffi-
culty, and seens to indicate it lias been hatclicd to
grow rapidly, and yield a large liver. With ordiniary
attention, the farnming of geese is not difficult, it is
profitable, and ever more so, if the rearer lias plenty
of grass and miarsh land to allow the birds t roan
over. The gander is generally allowed six feimales-
double the nunber the Romans alloted. For breeding
purposes, the gander cai be useful at seven monthis,
but will be in his prime at twelve. As goose eggs are
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inii no inarked (leimand in France, save for makuing
omelettes, there is iot ituch to be gained in forcing a
goose to lay an extra supply. She can give twenty
eggs, aye up to thirty-five, but twelve to fifteen are as

nany as sie wants to hatch properly. A turkey vill
brood the saine iumuber of eggs, but in the case of or-

dinary liens, six eggs are sufficient to hatch over at
one tinte. The nest must not be situated in a iuimid
or damp position ; the goose takes seriously to hatch-
ing, and iust be well watched. In fact, so intense is
lier interest in the duty, so great is lier dread to quit
the nest, that both food and water ougit to be placed
witiin her reacli. Sie liatches during twenty-eight to
thirty-two days, and care must be taken wien the gos-
linîgs appear not to let the mother bolt witi some of

the young birds before the others quit the siell. The

early arrivals are placed in a basket lined witi wool,
and when'the birds are comupletely out, all the youtng
oues are returned to the mother. The conencing or

first food consists of well cooked eggs, mnixed witht
barley or buckwheat meals, chopped chicory, and
iettle shoots ; a little later crumtbled pieces of stale
bread mnixed witi chopped chicory, chervil, watercress,
parsley, etc., w'ill be enjoyed ; let the youngsters pick

at whole coss lettuces. Protect the birds froi rain
and full sunsiine, and thougi youig ducks rush for
the water whîen boni, the goslings prefer a grassy
river bank. Whei the yotung geese cannot be penned
on grass land, twey must be ierded by a boy or a girl.
It is a good and wise plan to have a feed ready for thE

birds on arriving hone for the niglt, sucli as grain
bruised potatoes and green vegetables, all of which arE
very suitable, for geese are known to be voraciou
feeders.

The idea of plucking geese alive suggests perhaps t
soume the idea of cruelty. All birds undergo once o

twice a year a change of feathers, soietiie suddeî

and often gradual. In the case of geese, the moultin

is rapid - hence, pluck to avoid loss. Young bird
can be plucked twice a year, and older birds thrice
The first crop is taken when the birds are thre

months old ; wlen the feathers are gathered from th
breast, uiider the wings, tail, and off the nteck. In th

course of two montis they are plucked again ; afte
the said operation, keep the geese in the house fo

tlree days in order to liarden. Whtenî in the yard, th

geese ought to have separate compartients, contain-
ing a fixed numîxber of birds ; if not, mucli fighting will
ensue. The ordinary feathers fetch fron two to three
francs a pounîd, and the down fron two and a half to
four francs. There is not any demand now for quils,
but fornerly they were pulled out. lu the department
of the Vienne, the skin of the goose is largely in
request to be converted into " Swan's skin," for the
farriers.

In sone parts of France, the wigs and legs of
geese are preserved in their own grease, f r goose fat
is an invaluable culinary article, especially for iaking
pastry. It is Poierania which supplies the smoked
breasts of geese, which sell at three francs a pound.
In some districts the flesh is salted for keeping. In
Berry, the skin of the nleck forms a sausage roll, com-
posed of chopped goose liver and fresh pork.

One part of the great industry is to fatten geese for
their livers. The Toulouse variety is that preferred,
wleni the fatteninîg is pushed to its utmxost liint, in
order to obtain a most fatty liver, and impart white-
nîess, delicacy and flavour to the flesh. The fattening
process takes place twice a year in summer and
autumn, generally the latter, in October the best
period. Its principle is, to confine the bird in a box
comipartument 18 inches wide, 24 inches long and 24
high, called the "seminîary," with only roon to
stretch out its neck to feed, or to be crammed with
food, and kept in complete obscurity and stillness,
during the whole of the fattening process, which may
last twenty-four to thirty days. A ball of fat will
form under eaci wing ; the functions of respiration
and digestion will have next to ceased ; then kil the
bird. The Romans fattened their geese within forty

o to sixty days upon meal or flour, given three times a
r day, with plenty of drink, and lodged in a dark and

warn spot. To induce the formation of the desired
g enlarged liver, food rici in fatty substance must of
s course be employed, and the goose naintained in a
. state of repose. The absence of exercise prevents the
e necessary combustion of the food, which is thus turned
e into fat and accumulates in the tissues. The liver acts
e as a reservoir for the fat, while fabricating fat itself.
r Before cooping the birds, they ougit to have been well
r fed ; in this case, wheat, maize, flour, bran, oats, and
e water, are the proper rations to be given. The flour
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is generally imade into a paste, and forced down the
throat of the goose, in the shape of inch cylinders,
known as patons. Germany relies on boiled potatocs
and whey curd. Maize ineal is preferred, for it is
naturally rich in fatty niatter, and the older the grain,
the greater will be its richness. A goose to be fattened
weighs nine to ten pounds, and at the close of the
operation; eighteen pounds. .It costs four to five francs
and sells for double that suimi when fattened up.
Then the liver, which originally weighed between two
and three ounces, will have risen to seven, and as high
as eigliteen ounces. After the bird is killed, the liver
is placed aside and sold to pastry cooks, or to special-
ists, who preserve it with truffles and veal in tureens ;
or within a pie-crust, or pate, following the discovery
of the cook of Marshal de Constade at Strasburg in
1788. The dressed liver is called " foie-gras," and
otherwise prepared, was highly esteened in Rome. It
is a very indigestible aliment, no matter how served
for the table, and is not ricli, as Cheinst Payen lias
shown, in nitrogencus or nuscle-forning inatters.

It is difiicult to know exactly the number of geese
sent annually to the Paris markets, as the French far-
mers now utilize the parcel post for agricultural pro-
duce, up to a weight of twenty-two pounds, and thus
supply private families and green grocers direct.
Thus in 1893, while 560,715 geese arrived at the Cen-
tral Market (Paris), in 1894 there were but 472,304.
The Sarthe, Le Mans, Vienne, and Poitiers forward
nost geese to Paris, and the cost of transport, entry
taxes and market dues, amount to thirty-one or thirty-
three francs per two hundredweights. The inean
average price of two hundredweights, is 148 to 172
francs, and the selling wholesale price, at the Central
Markets, was seven to ten francs per fat, and four to
ten francs per ordinary bird. The geese arrived ready
plucked, savé the wings and nieck. The average
weight of a market goose is eight pounds, and the city
entrance tax eighteen francs per two hundredweights.

Mr. I. B. Johnson has just returned to Toronto
fromn an extended visit to England, where lie in-
spected nany proninent yards.

Don't forget your entry for the London and On-
tario fairs.

BUFF WYANDOTTES.

nY il. S. DA1COCK, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

HE shows for 1r9 7 -9 S which I had the good for-
tune to attend had classes for buff Wyandottes,
and I took sone pains to observe whether the

variety was advancing or retrograding.
In shape the variety shows a decided iniprovement.

It is hssuming the blocky forni which is the "sine qua
non" of the breed. I noticed very few of the Rhode
Island red type of birds, the parent type of both the
buff Wyandotte and the buff Plymouth Rock. The
conbs, as well as the bodies, showed the Wyandotte
type. Though one could not say a few years ago that
we had real buff Wyandottes, he could say so, without
qualification, this season.

In color, the speciiens on exhibition showed fully
as great an advance as they did in shape. I examnîhed
speciniens that w'ere really or quite as perfect in color
as the buff Cochin in its best estate. The tails, liackles
and wings had become free fron black. Even the
niales showed this perfection in coloring. Of course
these were picked birds, the creamt of the flock. Prob-
ably there were left at home specimens defective in
shape and coloring. It is not at all probable that the
buff Wyandotte, as a variety, is yet perfect. But that
such perfect speciniens have been bred is a hopeful
sign for the future.

This variety, I believe, has a future before it. It
lias a satisfying shape and it lias a beautiful coloring.
'It gives evidence of possessing qualities which will
render it a favorite fowl among both fanciers and
practical men. It is a good variety to invest in. I
say this, and I do nut own a buff Wyandotte, and fur-
ther I have a buff breed which I personally prefer to
the Wyandotte. But I honestly believe that to any
one wlio likes buff as a color and desires a blocky-built
bird, the buff Wyandotte will be a good investient.
One of ny friends, a practical poultryman, always
taking the side of the practical man against the
fancier, bas beconie so impressed witl this variety
that I think lie will soon be breeding it. Another
friend, a fancier of fanciers, is in a like state of minxd.
I should not be surprised to learn that a good nany
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others throughout the country were feeling similarly.
But one should not expect too much of so recent a

variety a this He must be prepared to ncet some
disappointu-îents for scveral 3 ears to come. There
probably will be " culls " to kill in most of the broods.
But if one will perseere, killing the culls, breeding
only froi the better specimens, the time does not seem
to be far distant when the buff Wyandotte will be a
formidable rival to the popular white, whether one is
seeking a fowl for business or for pleasure.

BUFF ROCKS-THE BIRDS THAT ARE.

BY R. H. EÎSSEX, TORONTO.

T would be superfluous for me to argue that
buff Rocks are the leading variety of the day,
or to rehearse their many superior attributes,

which have so often been discussed by the breeders
before whom this will come.

The old saying " Every dog bas its day," applies
equally well to fowls ; they all have their day. The
Legliorn that bas been so much improved since its im-
portation, the light Brahma that has changed so much
in style, the Minorca that even now is struggling to
hold its own, and the barred Rock that lias always
held its own-and more too-they have all had their
day, and now it is our turn with the buff Rocks. It
needs no reiteration to convince the poultry fraternity
of Anierica of the truti of my headlines-" Buiff Rocks
-The Birds That AREz."

Long may they continue.
This wish, I believe, is the basis upon which the

Buff Rock Club is erected, and, in perpetuating the
worth and popularity of the breed, much depends on
individual action of our members.

The Buff Ruck Club will be the biggest specialty
organizatiun in Anerica and will have great influence
on the future of the bird , members will, therefore, see
the iecessity for great care in forwarding its interests.

It is a iew variety of the Rock, and, therefore, not
3 et perfect. It should be the endeavor of breeders to
continually and carefully place before the purchasing
public, not on13 the bird's beauties, but its presenît
defects.

Many a prospective breeder lias been disheartened

and driven froni the ranks by an incomplete or mis-
taken description of birds lie lias purchased. This lias
reference to every variety of fowl. How very import-
ant then, in a. new variety, to correctly state every
defect.

Prospective breeders of buff Rocks, before purchas-
ing, have convinced theniselves that these are the
birds they want, these are the birds they must have.
They have decided there is money in them, they have
reckoned on a big demand, and therefore a profitable
investnent; they may or may not, have decided that
the breed is perfect. How much better for us that
they should know the present standing of the buffs,
rather than have their anticipations unfulfilled, which,
as I have said, often results in their retreat from the
ranks, whicl is a loss to us all.

It is no use beating about the bush. We all en-
counter one or more deficiencies, and we all find it an
impossibility to satisfy the inevitable buyer who wants
an "all buff " bird for $5 or so. This expectant
gentleman is not always to blame.

I have just received from one of the most proininent
firnis in the country, a catalogue which, speaking of
their buff Rocks, says :

"They are noted for tlheir perfection of color, size,
and symmetry. All birds sold by us are guaranteed
true to type. " They are solid buffs."

These advertisers, without doubt, are going too far,
and likely, quite unintentionally. " Solid buffs," if I
understand English, meaus buff wings and tail ; the
word " solid " suggests " throughout " in this case.
If it were limited to surface color it would be so stated.
Such thoughtless advertisemiients are not only injuring
the business of the advertiser, but they place every
breeder in the unenviable position of having to reply
to the queries of nany sucli correspondents as I have
nientioned, who want " solid buff " birds. They say,
" Mr. So and-So bas them, and if you haven't you're
behind the times."

I have, therefore, thought it well to state my know-
ledge of the present standing of buff Rocks, and hope
it may instruct those who otherwise might expect too
niuchi of us. In order that this may have due weight,
it may be necessary to state that, although I have en-
countered at different times all the defects I mention,
it is not an experience of mine alone. The best stock
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in the country to-day will breed a certain number of
culls, and wlhen I say that, in the stiffest competition
in Canada for the past three years, I have never failed
tu win first prize on heu, and a inajority of irsts on
other exhibits I have imade, it will be understood that
these drawbacks exist even in the best flocks.

TRE MAL.

Black in wings and tail is to be found, I may say, on
every male bird. If there is one in a thousand with-
out it, this is the exception which proves the rule.
This year of 1898 finds aniong the winners at first-class
shows, pure buff primaries, 75 per cent. buff second-
aries, with wing coverts perhaps clear, but usually
pencilled. In tail, the sickles and coverlets are buff,
the main tail perhaps 50 per cent buff. In the ex-
ception mentioned above, if the wings and tail are buff
look out for a small bird that lias not much Rock
shape, though even in this case there may be an ex-
ception. As a rule white is not tolerated either in tail
or wings, and a bird must be extra good to overcome
this drawback. Yet it appears. The surface color of
the best show males approaches perfection. Combs
are yet too large on the majority. I don't wish it to
be understood that a single bird carries all the defects.
Some excel in one particular, some in another.

The average male breeder has these defects to a
greater extent than the show bird, and so far as the
black'goes, some people consider it a necessity in the
head of the breeding pen. Feathers on legs do not
bother the male to any great extent, neitherdoes black
in the hackle, but white in wings is often found in old
birds.

'THE FEMALE.

lu color the female leads. Nearly all prominent
breeders possess one or two females which may be des-
ignated solid buff, that is, there will be no white or
black in wings or tail. Surface color is even and, in
pullets, an excellent buff, but the hens have in most
cases moulted ligliter.

I. the breeding pen we find pullets with a good even
surface, clear primaries, wing coverts 2S to 50 per cent.

pencilled, tails 25 to 75 per cent. black. The female is
more subject to feathers on legs than the male. Black
frequently appears in the lackle. I was surprised at
the late Buffalo show to observe many pulleta v ith

black ini hackle, which is a thing to be carefully
weeded out.

Solid buff male Rocks do not go begging at $50
each. Solid buff females are none too plentiful at e.o
each. So do not let the expectant investor be disap
pointed if his $5 bill does not secure such a bird, and
do not let us advertise such stock at $3 up until we
have a surplus of such stock for sale.

There is a big fortune in buff Rocks, at his own
home, for the man who can breed solid buffs, so take
a hand in.

ROUP AND CANKER CURE.

CORRESPONDENT sends us the following
prescription for certain forms of roup and can-
ker, which she thinks is of great value : Five

grains sugar of lead, five grains calomel, three grains
sulphate of zinc, one-half grain morphine, one table-
spoonful loaf sugar, one-fourth pint soft water. Put
all into a bottle and as soon as the sugar dissolves it is
ready for use. The above is an old tried and true
recipe for " eye water," but has been found a most
excellent cure for roup in fowls, swelled eyes, and the
worst cases of cankered tongues and throats are soon
cured by it.

Don't use any harsh means, such as scraping the
canker off the poor liens' tongues, but gently hold the
beak up, and by placing the tip end of a glass eye
dropper between lier beak and letting a few drops of
the nedicine flow down lier throat. In a few days the
tongue and throat will be clean and well. Shake
before using ; apply twice a day.

MANITOBA POULTRY ASSOCrATION.
The annual meeting of the Manitoba Poultry Asso-

ciation was held in Winnipeg on July 13th, when the
following officers were elected for the ensuing year :
Patrons, His Honor Lieut.-Governor Patterson and
Hon. Thos. Greenway ; Hon. President, E. L. Drewry.
President, H. A. Chadwick, St. James; Vice-Presi-
dents, A. Stovel, Winnipeg; J. W. Higginbotham,
Virden ; J. G. Rutherford, M.P., Portage la Prairie ;
J. Kitson, McDonald. Secretary, E. R. Collier, Wiu-
nipeg ; Treasurer, S. B. Blackhall, Winnipeg , Exe-
cutive Committee, George Wood, Charles Midwinter,
John Law, John Todd, Thomas Reed and E. B.
Lemon, all of Winnipeg; Auditors, C. H. Wise and
John Dolbear.
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POULTRY FOODS.

BV JANYS GREENwOOD.

LL poultry-keepers will agree with me, I ain
sure, that it is advantageous for then to
understand somnething of the nature of the

foods they give their birds. They then will best be
able to decide what foods are calculated to produce
such-and-such effects. To begin with, say we take-

OATMEAL. -This is a food which is conlsidered to be
more nutritious than either wheat or barley. The pro-
portion of fat in oatmneal is Iarge-fully 5Já per cent.
It lias the advantage of beiug easily cooked. It con-
tains imuch niutriment-and this in snall bulk. An
excellent food this is to give poultry, but it must be
givei cautiously, otherwise its fattening quality soon
shows itself. Right enougli if poultry are wanted for
killing in a short time, then it may be givei often, but
onily a little at a tine, mixed up, and that with other
foods, for laying liens.

WVIEAT.-Is poor in water and rich in solids, there-
fore very nutritions in smnall bulk. Te starchy sub-
stances are large, yet easily digested. It contains use-
fuil salts, chiefly phosphates of potash and magnesia.
It contains rather a snall per cent. of fat (usually 2.)

May be classed an excellent grain to give to poultry.

MAIZE OR INDIAN CoRN.-It contains a large quan-
tity of yellow fat, froI 7 to 8 per cent. It is like oat-
ineal, a very nutritions food, but must be given with
caution. Consider iyself the imeal is best given to
fowls after it lias been boiled, and not the grain, as
thenl the birds are not nearly so likely to have diarrliea
-a not unconnon occurrence after giving mnaize grains
in bulk. A vast numnber of fowls are prevented fron
laying simîply through giving this food to then too
freely ; their bodies are often lined initernally with this
yellow fat ; sonetines I have seen it an incli or more
in thickiess.

Conttains only 2Já per cent. of fat-sonetinies as little
as 2 per cent. An excellent food for poultry.

PEA MEAL.,-A very good food to give poultry now
and again for a change. It does iot contain too much
fat. Is very nutritious.

RIcE.-A very easily-digested food ; this is the rea-
son it is given to young chickens, whose powers of di-
gestion are not so great as those of adult birds. Cou-
tains very little fat (about i per cent., or hardly anîy).

POTATOES.-Contain a lot of starch (about 22 per
cent). Potato starch is very digestible, thougli po-
tatoes contain very little fat (often about }' per cent).
They are nÔt given so much on account of their nutri-
tive qualities as their supply of desirable salts.

ANIMAL FOOD FOR FOwIs.-This must be sup-
plied to .hem when they are unable to find any natur-
ally. Wfhen fowls have access to grass runs they are
generally able to find animal food for themnselves-sucli
as insects, worns, etc. In winter though, and in very
dry weather in summer time, fowls are unable to
scratch for insects on the ground, it being so dry and
scorcled that few insects come within the birds' reacli.
Then animal food, even if 'tis only a little now and
then, ought certainly to be given themn. Boues froiu
the table may be given then to pick, or fresh bones
may be boiled, and the water in which they are boiled
mixed up with their usual soft food. Crushed bones
furnislh one of the best of foods to give to younîg grow-
ing chickens ; it brings theni on woiderfliy. Liver
and lights got nice and fresh from the butcher's,
boiled, and cut up into very snall pieces, will repay
the poultry-keeper for his little trouble. The egg-
basket in the winter-tinme looks all the better for this
little alteration.

CONIrMENTS.-These are. very well given as occa-
sion requires; a little pepper, say, mixed up with the
soft food on a cold morning will do good. A little
coînmmon salt, too, is beneficial.

BARIE.-Has pretty mxuch the saine qualities as
wleat. It is very nutritiou., but rather laxative ALL these foods, if they be judiciously chosen, you



cannot go far wrong in giving to your birds. Chang- a
ing the diet frequently. Keeping your birds clean, g
allowing thei sufficient exercise is of ail other ways
the one to make poultry keeping a success.

- - a

IF you would gain strength, cat frcely poultry and
eggs. Physiologists have found the energy develop- s
cd by one ounce of the following substances that have
lad the water extracted fromît theim, and vhen they
are oxidized or used up by the body, to be as follows:

i oz. Potatoes 127 foot-tons
Arrowroot 136 " "
Bread 147 " "

Fish 187
But " Poultry 192

Eggs 257
(Practical Hygiene by Dr. Parkes).

L; other words that there is more strengtlh to be

gained from poultry and eggs than from potatoes,
arrowroot, bread or fish.

FRICASSEED chicken is a delightful dish, easily pre-
pared ; is easily digested, the whole time occupied in
the process of digestion being a little over two hours

only.

WIIIPPED eggs are excellent for invalids. They
are easier digested than even sago, barley, tapioca or

boiled milk.-" Fowls."

EARTH WORMS AND GAPES.

ULLETIN No. 70 of the Kentucky Statioi,
contains an account of an experiment made

ili the spring of 1897 with a view of getting

information as to the source from which chickens ob-

tain gape worms, and it was shown thar the worns

were not obtained by chicks kept from the time they
,were hatched on a wooden floor, and the conclusion

was drawn that the lot under experiment which becane

affected with the disease obtained the gape-worms

either from the soil or from fish-worms.
This spring six chicks taken direct fromt the nest in

which they hatched were divided into two equal lots

nd kept in two cages wvith wooden bottons and wire
auze sides, which were suspeuded at first over lot
vater pipes of the vivarium of my division, and later
vere placed on slate-tcpped tables. One lot vas given
daily ration of earthwormns with its other daily food,

while thc check lot received no earthworms. Some
sand and gravel was put in each cage, but first thor-
ughly sterilized by baking in an oven connionly used

for bacteriological work. They were confined in the
cages March 19. It soon becanie evident that the lot
that received the earthworms was growing faster than
the other, and to supply the place of the worins cooked
ineat was thereafter given to the checked lot. Chicks
in both lots suffered fron a trouble resenbling rheu-
muatism in its effect on the legs, probably by dampness
in the vivarium or lack of exercise. Later a bowel
trouble becamne apparent, culminating April 26th in
the death of one of tac check lots. Its trachea was
examined for gapewormus, but none were present.

On April 27 one of the lot which ate earthwomns was
observed to show symnptons of gapes. April 28 a
second chick was affected. On the niglit of April 19
both of these chicks died. Both had gapeworms in
the trachea. The third chick appeared to suifer
occasionally from an obstruction in its trachea, and
sometimes when it exercised more vigorously than
usual became afflicted with something resemxbling a
spasn, lying upon the bottom of the bcx, openuing its
mouth and twisting its head about as if suffering
acutely. It was now aconsiderable size, and, altlhough
these outward symptois were not those usually pre-
sented by fowls suffering from gapes, it was decided
to kill it and make an examination of the trachea,
which vas donc May 3. On opening the trachea the
lower part was found empty and in good condition,
but just below the glottis it was plugged with a mass
of mucus, in which was a single gapeworm.

The two remaining chicks of the check lot are stili
alive, and have not thus far shown any symptomlxs of
the disease.

I can draw only one conclusion fron the experiient,
which is that the earthworms conveyed the disease to
the treated lot. So far as the experiment is of mi-
mediate practical interest, this is all that need be said.

Several questions arise, however, that have a scien-
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tific interest and mnay eventually prove to have imupor-
tant practical bearings. -Iow does the gapeworm get

into the body of the carthworn ? Is it swallowed with

earth or other matter taken into the alinentary canal

as food, or does it inake its way in by boring through
the skin ? How long does it reniain alive in the bodies
of earthw'orms, and in what situation and condition ?
Does it infect the bodies of all earthworns, or only of

particular species ? It nay be suggested that since

carthworms live in soil, it is possible that the young

gapewormis adhere to the outside of their bodies in

particles of dirt. The worms were always washed
carefully to remnove all traces of soil under the tap of a
sink before being fed to the chicks. But even with

this precaution it cannot be denied that a minute gape-
worm mnight adhere to the noist skin of an earthworn.
I have no desire to argue this question now, but mere-
ly to point ont the possibilities. The experinients
have been nade fron the point of view of the practi-

cal man, to whon it is immaterial what the condition
of the gapewormns may be when introduced. The

main question is settled that earthworms will couvey

the gape disease to poultry, and the colmmon practice

of feeding young chicks with these worms is couse-

quently not to be conmended.

By itself the experiment made in 1897 was not

conclusive as to the part taken by earthwormis in con-

veying the gapewormn, but taken in counection with
the experiment just reported, it has more weight as

evidence that the gapeworn is obtained by chickens
from earthworms. Briefly told, the result of the ex-
periments, taken together, is: Number of treated
chicks affected with gapes, ioo per cent. ; number of
untreated chicks affected, noue.

The worns fed to the chicks were largely obtained
on my own place and consisted of three or four species.
The most comimon was Allolobophora tu gida; the
next in nunbers vas Allolobophora foetida, the snall
brown-banded worn,connon everywhere in the United
States and Europe. The others I am not sure about,
but think I observed among them A. mucosa.

I am thoroughly convinced that the buff Plymouth
Rocks are THE " all purpose " fowls of the future, on
the utility side, while the difficulty and keen compe-
tition in producing exhibition birds, will add zest
enougli to their breeding, to satisfy the most ardent
fancier.-S. Z. HARROUN.

THE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK.

ITS QUA.ITIEîS AND CIIARACTERISTICS.

II. DIGBY, BlIRCHIENCLIFFE, IUDRFED

IN "' FOWLS."

IHOUT in the slightest degree wishing to
be disrespectful towards the apparently irre-

proachable authenticity or the "bona fides"
of any opinions expressed hitherto, regarding the in-
troduction into the Britisi Isles of the Indian Runner,
I humbly subnit that the date, circumstances, and his-
tory of the debut of this bird, so far as this country is
concerned, is more or less a matter of uncertainty and
speculation.

Obviously, if their nane affords any guide as to the
land of their nativity-and it is reasonable at least to
rely on their distinctive title for the purpose of tracing
and fixing their origin-to India must inevitably
belong the distinction of being the birthplace of the
original type.

Adnitting then that the Indian Runners are a
species that first saw the light of day in India, the
next question which suggests itself is, " How did they
get into this country ?"

In an able and comprehensive treatise on the breed,
Mr. J. Donald, of Wigton, Cumberland, fixes the date
of their introduction into this country as somne fifty
years back, and explains the circumstances surround-
ing it in the following sentence: " A drake and trio

of ducks were originally brouglit froi India by a sea-
captain to Whitehaven, and presented by himîx to sone
friend who at that time followed the occupation of
farming in West Cumberland." Mr. Donald also
states that " another consigument was imported by the
saie gentleman some years later, and from these two
importations, it is probable that all the present day
Runner ducks are descended."

During recent years, Miss Wilson-Wilson, of Ken-
dal, myself, and others, have made special efforts to
trace the origin of this variety, and if possible to
procure and import fresh birds from the original stock.
I am, however, sorry to say that all efforts in this di-
rection have proved futile. After all, as a matter of
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aeist that is naw being accarded ta te idiat Rutu- active in their habits, capital faragers, and an a gfnd
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run are able to find for tleselces three. fourtls of
their sustenance.

The general characteristics of the Indianx Runnîrs
are as follows:

HEAD (sH.px or ), EVEs .%D Bir.. Fine ami coin

paratively flat, with the eyes situate high up. Bill
strong at the base, broad and long, coming as nýar as
possible straight down froi the skull, gi% ing it the
appearalnce of a long wedge. 'rie color of the bill
when N oung is L dlou, but as the birds grow a green

line begins to de elop at thi base of the beak, and this
is frequently accompanied by green spots, whîcli
gradually increase in number and si/e, muil b thie
tinie the birds are a year old the wlhole surface of the
inandible is entirely green ; a black bean ou the tip is
preferable.

HEAD MARKINGS.-The liead should be adorned
with a cap and cleck narkings, as near the saine
color of the body as possible, a iarrow white le
slould divide tie cap froi the check marks, and a
line of white about one-eighth of an inch should
divide the base of the bill from the head markings.

NEcK.-As long and thin as possible, perfectly
white fronm the head to where the breast mnarking

begins, which should be about 1 3_ inl. to 2 il. froi the
base of the neck.

BODY.-Long, narrow and racey looking, without
the slightest indication of keel.

LEGS.-The legs are a deep bright vellow color. set
well back, conpelling the bird to carry its body erect,
something like the formx of a penguin.

BoDY MIARKIxG.-Wlatever color an Indiai Run-
ner miay be, tiat color should be uniformx througliout
the whole of its surface plumage, except the tail of the
drake, which is darker. The breast should be-evenlv

cut about ialf way between the point of the breastbone
and the legs. The sioulders, top part of wings, and
tail should be of ti saune color as the breast, and
slould be the shape of a heart pressed flat ou the back.
Flights and fluff, white, cxcept au indistinct ine of
color which runs froi the base of the tail to the thiglis.

Colors preferred, fan1 ns and grey s. Weight not to
exceed j lbs. in cither sex , a fair average weight for
drakes is 42 to 4:) lbs., and for ducks 4 lbs. ; 3o
niches is considered a fair good length for a drake not

Leceediiig 5 Ils., uhilt tunt3 five inches is a good
lengtli for a duck not excee-ding . Ilbs. ; any excess on
thi eigtls lu birds lot exceeding the above weights
should be allowed for as extraordinary nerit.

It is the nature of the truc Indian Runer duck to
run w ithout. waddling, like muost breeds of ducks, but
unfortun1atel , this dishtiiguishing chauracteristic can-
not le .seen ini the show peu, for it is only observable
ulien the birds are at liberty.

D)rsgt al.IicaTÎUs.-Blue ribbon wing bars, claret
beasts, ihorizontal shape or carriage ; absence of
featlieis froni the fliglits, secondary fights, or any
otlier part of the body ; slipped wings, wry tail, or any
other deforinitv.

THEI DLVELOPMENT OF BREEDS.

.IIHORN QUALITIES.

T is a difficult natter to decide wlhich breed to
keep ; iii fact, anong thie nuimber of profitable
breeds the choice of the muost profitable becones

a task. If one is driven to write to proinîlent breed-
ers who are known to be successful, the satisfaction
will be but limnited, inasimuch as each breeder will
naturally praise the particular breed or breeds lie
keeps. How then is one to decide. Suppose for ex-
ample We chîoose white Vyaidottes. Il order to as-
certain their valuable qualities, we must write to or
visit somne reliable white Wyandotte breeder. We wiI
of course hear nothing but praise of themn. This will
be made so very plin to us tlat we shall be convinced
thiat it is thie only breed in the world worth keeping-
in fact, thc.y will be proved to us to be the ideal profit-
able fowl. And this is a perfectly natural state of
affairs, because suchi a breeder lias probably proved to
his own satisfaction, fron experience, thiat the breed
is ail lie claims for tlemîî. But we ixust stop to r7eflect
that thue3 are in hiands that have studied thxeir nature
and habits and that have without doubt obtained fromî
themn the v'er3 best results. Can you do the samne
with thieix, can you obtain fron themx whîat this
successful breeder does?

It would be nuch better instead of asking for good
qualities in a breed, to begin by asking wlat faults
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they have. If a breed is as guod as the entiusiasti-.
breeder represeuts it to be, then it is nîeedless to go
farther to find one's ideal. That the white W3ai-
dotte, the Plymouth Rock, tU Brahmîa, the Minorca
and the Leghorn are all good and first-class, profitable
fowls, n1o one will deun w ho lias had experince w ith
any of them. But, as I hîave said, one mnubt be aleic,
froi a thorough kuxon% ledge of their natures, tu ubtain
the best results fromn an of themi. SomeiL na3 say
How is this possible unless we keep the breed and try
for resuilts ? This is the very point. But u ill the trial
î% made, or will the breed be discarded as worthless
and another substitated, and probably with the sane
result ; then another, and so on, until at the end one is
worse off than at the begiîning !

Starting, thei, with any breed known and proved
by its record in the hands of expert breeders to be
profitable, it miiust be given a fair trial in any one's
hands. A breeder who shifts fron one breed to an-
other will never niake a success of poultry raising.
Onie cannot always mîîake the mnost judicious choice at
the start, but one cannot go far astray if lie selects a
reliable breed, and theu devotes time and attention to
its developmnent.

No breed of fowls today is perfection. They are all
capable of improvenient. If this were niot so, there
would be little interest left amnong the fanciers, and
exhibitions would dimiinish instead of inercasing as
they are each year. The life of poultry culture is the
improvenient of breeds. Any breeder who is satisfied
to rest on the reputation that some one else hias given
a breed will soon be outclassed by the progressive
fancier. The in'provement of a breed of fowls should
not be confined entirely to plumage and other show
qualities. I will admit that this sort of improvenient
is in the ascendant to.day, and it is to be regretted
that such qualities are allowed to take precedence over
the natural qualities of the fowis. Of course, wlat I
nean by natural qualities are thuse tending to egg pro-
duction. But inasnuch as there seens to be more
profit in show birds, we cannot blant breeders for
catering to the greatest denand.

There is one breed of fowls and they constitute quite
a family, which have been less injured b. the improve-
nient in show qualities than any breed I know of. I
refer to the Leghorns. The Leghorns are what I call

natural layers, that is, their chief object ini hfe seens
to be to lay eggs. They were, we must assume,
originally created for such a purpose Thley are an
old breed, known the world over. They have been
bred in many lands, and their reputation to-day is as
strong as it was thirty years ago. They are egg na-
chines, pure and simple. Considered generally poor
in market qualities, they have never been condenned
for any other cause. Therefore, if we start by asking
for their faults, ne find theni few. The three muost
popular varieties ar. the white, brown and buff. The
white and brown are both very handsome, The buffs
appeal to all faniciers uf the buff color. The Leghorns
carry beauty in Luth nales and fenales. This is
especially true of the whites.

They have been improved in plumage, shape and
size year after year, and yet they continue the sanie
natural lavers. If there is one breed the beginner can
experimnent with at the start and nake a success with,
it is the Leghorn. They will thrive on ahiost any
feed, and it is alnost impossible to overfeed themn,
because of thjeir very active habits. As for diseases,
they are subject to few. If properly housed, they sel-
dom have roup. Because of their fast and furious life
-for they are the inost active of all breeds-they have
a tendency to ' going light "--that is, to consumîption.

But it dces nîot follow because they are great egg
producers that every flock vill lay the greatest possible
nuinber of eggs. Here there is a chance for improve-
ment, just as in any other breed. They will stand
neglect as well as any other breed and yet lay a
sufficient number of eggs. But in order to obtain the
greatest yield, their nature and habits nust be studied.
And I naintain 'îat no other breed to-day will give
such satisfactory returns for the same care as the Leg-
horns. Being non-sitters, they have a great advant-
age over the heavier breeds in continuous laying.
Sincce the incubator has proved a more popular substi-
tute for the sitting lien, their non-sitting qualities are
no drawback to their general usefulness. Especially
is this truc as their eggs hatch the best of all breeds,
artificially. The chicks grow very fast and mature
more rapidly and a3 sooner thian those of any other
breed. At twelve weeks old they make the sweetest
snall broilers, their opponents to the contrary notwith-
standing.
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House then warmnly and they vill lay ail winter. In
fact, for an annual egg supply, I have never known
any breed that could compare with the Leghorns.

Give then a fair trial, study their nature, strive for
the best resilts and the Leghorin will prove a profitable
fowl and a profitable investient.-E. O. Roessle ini

'te Country Gentleman."

THE WINNIPEG SHOW.

HE Nor'-West Farner " gives the Winipeg
)reeders soie good advice wlen it savs : " If

' the first impressions are lasting, the heat of the

building is the one thing that will stay in the writer's
miiind as lie remenibers the exhibit of 898. Surcly
somnething could be doue in the way of better ventila-
tion to niake a change in this respect at coming shows.
It was really unbearable at tinies. Breeders, put on
your thinking caps and find a remiedy."

Sone of our eastern exhibitions might well bear this
inii mid also, but old Sol does not seei anîcuable to
mai's wishes, uufortunately or otherwise, more likely
otherwise.

« The judge, Sharp Butterfield, London, Ont., is to
be congratulated ou his work. After talking with
nearly every exhibitor, we failed to hear evei the

semublance of a complaint, but, on the contrary, there
seened to be a general feeling of satisfaction and also
appreciation of the way ini which lie would answer
questions and give pointers to any and everyone.

Aierican class, whicli includes Plyiouth Rocks,
Wyandottes and Javas, was as uîstial, the largest dis-

play in the show, barred Plymouth Rocks taking the
lead over ail others. The winiinîg barred Rocks were
very file, and would give a good account of themselves
at the larger eastern shows. The white Rocks were
the next in point of numubers, there being strong comn-
petition in breeding pens and soie first-class birds
were shown. Buff Rocks were a snall class as con-
pared with the winter show held lere, but were of
good quality, the color of the birds exhibited showing
imarked improvenent.

not up to the quality slown iii former years. Silvers

were out in full force, but were of only mueditumi qual-
ity. Whites a good class, the winiing pair being very
firi, but the balance of exhibit were badly off iii

color. This seemis to have been an off year with
breeders of this popular variety. There was only one

pen of black shown, but they were well worthy of first

prize. Buiffs, smnall class, but birds were of good
quality. Only three coops of black Javas shown, ail
fair quality.

Asiatic.-Lighît Brahia exhibit vas very smîall, but
wiiniers were fine birds. li dark Braliias only one
pen and pair exhibited. li buff Cochins the winninîg
pair were first-class birds. Tiere was a fine exhibit
of partridge Cochins, fit to show iii any company ; nîot
a poor bird iii the lot. Black Cochins good in nuiimber
but oily fair in quality, the birds being ail on the
snall side. This bird seeis to have been put ou the
shelf by Manitoba breeders for the past few years.
Laugshans, a smxaller class than tsual; quality away up.

The buff Cochin peu which secured first prize, were
a file lot of birds In fact, the judge stated that but
for oiie or two simall black feathers in the tail of one
pullet they stood an excellent chance of wining the
silver cup.

Mediterrancan Class. The Leghorn, as usial,
takes the lead iii this class. The winninîg single conmb
white and brown being in every respect first-class birds.
Rose-comb whites were a good class. One pen of
blacks held the fort alone, but were good birds. Othier
classes of Leghornîs were ail represcnted.

Minorcas and Spanish, a snall show, but winners
were good birds and a credit to their breeders.

Hanburg class, a good exhibit for Manitoba, niearly
ail classes being represented.

Houdans, Gaimes and Dorkiigs made the snallest
display ever seen at the show here, but soime very
good birds were shown.

Polish Class.-A very fair show, the golden variety
taking the lead in number.

Bantans.-A good show ; soie very fine black
Africans and Pekins.

Turkeys, Geese and Ducks.-Fully as large a dis-
Wyadottes.-All clas;es, golden, silver, black, play as usual, and it would he liard to find anywhere

white and buff were represeinted. The goldens were an equal numnber of as good birds.

.)ýt



SKlM MILK FOR CIIICKENS.

nUtL.ETIN PURDUE EXPER!3l ENT STATION-INY

DIRECTOR C. S. PI.U1nMI.

T this scason of the year younlîg chickens aud
skimx iilk are more abundant on our Cai-
adian faris than at any other timue. In

view of this fact it would be well iU more

people growing chickens vould feed thein sote of this

milk.
Skimi milk is a food whicl contains muscle and flesi

formiinag material in a formn to be readily taken up and

digested by the systemî. Milk that lias beei skiiimed

lias really lost but a smiall ainount of its value as a food,

the crean consisting of considerable fat which in itself

is the least nutritious part of the milk. The cheesy

matter left in the milk is its muost valuable part for

food and tends to produce a vigorous, hcalthful growth

vien fed to calves, pigs and chickens. If more Amneri-

can pigs and chickens were fed less corni and more

skin mnilk it would not only be to their lasting benefit

but it would also eventually result in filnancial benefit

to the fariner.
\Vith the purpose of studying the effect of skim

milk diet on young growing chickens an experiient

vas conîducted at the Indiana Agricultural Experi-

ment Station in which two lots of chickens were under

observation. There were ten chickens of two breeds

in aci lot, ranging from four to six weeks of age at

the beginninxg of the experimuent. Eaci lot reccived

the saine food, care and treatmnent excepting that one

was fed all the skiîn imilk twantcd while the other vas

given noue. The grain fed consisted of two parts

crusled corn, one part bran and One part ground oats.

They were also fed cracked boue, cabbage and lettuce.

When the experimuent began the total weight of oie

lot of chickens was only one-half an ounce more than

the other. The experiment lasted fromn July i th to

September 5 th.
The results of the fecding show that the chickens

fed mill and grain ate sone considerable more grain

than did those receiving no mîilk. 'ie resuilts also

show that the chickens of lot i, receiving no milk,

made anl average weekly gain of 2.62 oUnCes, Vhile

those fed mxilki made a gain per week of 4.46 ounces,

or over one-fourth pouînd. The chickens fed mnilk
made a more rapid aud uniforn gain than those fed
grain only. The general results of the feediig in
every way seemned to show the superior influence of
the skim milk on the growth of the birds. Tiese
chickens were raised on the station grouxnds, were uni-
formn ini character and kept under good conditions
under confinement so that no food was available
excepting as was given by Mr. Anderson, who con-
ducted the experiment.

It would be well if our poultry growers wouild place
plenty of skin milk available to the chickens. If the
vessel containing the milk was thoroughly scalded
daily to keep the sanitary conditions good the feeding
of the miiilk would iuquestionably result- in profit.

HEN MANURE.

H Co-operative Farmer " says that this valu-
Çe& able fertilizer is very rich in nitrogen and is a

good supplement to asies and boue mxeal
or Thoinas phosphate. Every 100 lbs. of fresh mnanure
fromn chickens will contain about 1.6 pounids of nitro-
genl, 1.5 pounds phosphoric acid, and .8 lbs. potasi,
whtile the dry well preserved droppings, will contain
fully three tiimes that proportion of nitrogei, Lots of
dry earth should be used in the heu house to preserve
the droppings. Tlere is no other absorbent as good.
It can be applied to alhnîost aiy soil, and wlen properly
mixed with earth will be a comparatively bulky man-
tire, and ;may be applied at the rate of several tous to
the acre. Hen imanure if allowed to lie 'nder the
roots and heat parts with alinost all its nitrogen, be.
coies nearly valueless. He nianure iiin a conîceitrated
forn is a splendid application for cabbages and cauli-
flowers, etc., but we would strongly advise mixing it
with dry carth and using it as a general mainre.

MR. WILL SECKFR

of Dunbarton, Ont., seuds us several pleasing pliotor
of his yards and stock, whicl are appreciated. Mr.
Secker will be an exhibitor at the Industrial thisyear,
and a little bird lias wliispered to us that lie lias soie-
thing extra in liglt Brahmixa liens to bring ont.

EVIE, .23
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DATES

OF SHIOWS ADV'ER'rISlD IN REVIEW.

Industrial, Toronto, Septemiber i to o.
Great Eastern, Sherbrooke, Septeiber 5 to 1o.
Great Western, London, Septenber 12 to 17.
Great Soutiern, Brantford, Septeiber 17th1 to 2211d.
Central Canada, Ottawa, Septenber 19 to 24.

ENTRIES CLOSE
London, Septeniber 7 th.
Ottawa, Septemnber 13 tlh.

EXCEI.LEN'r PLATE.

excellent plate of a dark Brana which we

reproduce iii this issue froi the Englisl
"Feathered WVorld " will show breeders

on this side what fanciers in Britain are aiming at, as
doubtless froi lier wins the pullet is a typical one and
correctly portrayed.

BRANTFORD SOUTIERN FAIR.
Five days exhibition, Septemiber 17t1, l9th, 20tl,

21St and 22nd. The management of tie Biantford
Southern Fair have arranged to give a five days exhi-
bition this year, commencing on Saturday, Sept. 17th',
and ending on Thursday, Sept. 22nd. So pronounced
a success was the " Southern Fair " last year, that it
at once took a junp into the race with the larger shows
of the Dominion. Four thousand dollars in prizes will
be given. Immense new cattle and liorse sheds are
being built, and by the ine the show is opeied, the
buildings and grounds will be among the best iii the
Dominion. 'The prize list in the live stock departiieut
is very large, and breeders will find this, together with
the , rand new sheds, a feature of the show deserving
their careful consideration There wvill be a grand
auction sale of live stock on the grounds on Farmurb*
Day. Large nunbers of entrics have already been
made, both with and without reserve, thus ensuring
success. Brantford is full of poultry breeders aud this

branch of the fair is now a leading attraction. Send
for a list.

\ svL.ENmD SsrsOn--mG L.OSS OF CIICKS-LIKES

REVIEw REST OF ALL.

"I have had a splendid season. I have shipped more
eggs this season than ever before. I have shipped
thei to California, British Colunbia, Manitoba and
the N.W.T., P.E.I., Nova Scotia, and a great many
down to the Province of Quebec. I also had splendid
luck in hatching this season but have lost over two
hundred chicks by rats, dogs, cats and crows. Among
then were quite a few fron imported English stock.
I think that this is the largest nuimber of chickens that
I have ever lost in one season, but it is not an unusual
thing to lose one hundred during one season. I like
the REviipw very mnuch, in fact I could not get along
without it. I advertise in several other papers but my
little ad. iii the old RExvEw is worth more to nie than
all others put together. Yours respectfully,

Ayr, Aug. 21, '98. W. W. REID.

AS EASv AS ROLLING OFF A I.OG-DID MORE

TIIAN WE ASK.

Just two days ago I was looking through the
REIvww and noticed your offer of a new revised
Standard as a preiiim for five new subscribers. As
I cannot do without a copy of the new Standard, I
thoughlt I night as well get it in this way. I asked a
few friends and nîot one refused to subscribe and before
I knew it I had not only five but six new subscribers
for the REVIEw. I niow enclose you three dollars and
will expect you to send me ny Standard just as soon
as you receive the first lot. U. BoNNEVILLE.

Danville, Que., August 16, '98.
The namnes Mr. Bonneville sends are all in Danville.

Have vor, no friends? or perhiaps you don't want a
Standard ?

IT IS WITII SATISFACTION

I remit a rcport but an dissatisfied w ithi the iniber of
chicks I hîare, .s orders cane iii so fast just at the
tiic I n antud tu set eggs for imyself. But I advertised
and had to sell. I have orders on my books froni
Crow's Nest Construction, N.W.TI., Winnipeg,
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Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward
Island, Cape Breton, Ontario, and fromît the States of
Iowa, Kansas, Illinois, Michigan aud New York.
Anyone can see these order sheets here. I not onily
sold a few but a great nany nostly going to the Lower
Provinces. I have only had one kick so far. I try to
treat everyone honest and only une trouble I had vas
not being able to ship on timue iii ever cas. Most of
my stock is therefore later than I prefet, but all arc
doing fine. My buffs arc all good ii color.

New Dundee, Aug. 15, '98S. E. H. PERiRIN.

OTTAWA'S GREAT FAIR.
Exhibitors are reiniided that entries close for this

show on the 13 th September. The list is an excellent
one, three money prizes of $i.5o, $i and Soc. being
given right through the classification, and Mr. Butter-
field is to judge all sections. As Ottawa follows Loi-
don this year our western breeders could very easily
make up an exhibit to take in the three shows iii rota-
tion--Toronto, London, Ottawa.

THE ILONDON ENTRIES
close on the 7 th Septenber and as the Western Fairis
this year celebrating its silver jubilee, a inucli larger
entry tian usual is assured. The classification is
elaborate, all sections being filled, and two noney
prizes Of $1. 25 and $r with a card for third are given.
Visitors to London are assured of a hearty welcone,
but fanciers unable to accompany tieir entries may

rely on, their stock getting the best of attention in
the hands of the Superindendent and commnittee, who
are all experienced breeders.

ST. JOHN, N.11.

A new poutltry building 40x oo feet is now in

course of construction on the St. Jolhni Exhibition
grounds, and it will be a model both in the ventilating
and lightinîg arrangements as well as in its great
capacity. A capable superintendent will be in charge
of the building and exiibitors who may not wish to
give their birds tieir personal attention, may arrange
with himt for their care. -- " Co-operativ-e Farner."•

MR. E. H. PERRIN

writes lie is pleased with results fron his adv. and

adds: " My brother. W. S. Perrini of Newnarket,
wrote mie the other day of an exciting experience with
a sitting heu, a Dr. Bell buff Cochin. After trying
every known mnethod laid down by conunon judgnent
and poultry iiaga/.ines for breaking lier up, lie put a
pail of water iii the nest, but Betty proudly waded
into the water-let it be reneibered this was soft
water and was easy to. it in-and sat there until lie was
forced to renove lier for feair of hatching a cistern."
Too bad ! too bad ! to try lier young affections thus.
Why not start hei ii a fisht latclery. This, of course,
is îlot a " fishy " tale, as the Doctor's buffs have no
tails.

MR. c. J. DANIELS

lias been engaged to judge poultry at the Bowianville,
Whitby and Chathan fall fairs. Where fall fairs emîploy
a specialist judge a dollar or two spent iii advertising
would help then by an increased entry. Don't hide
your liglit under a bushel, gentlemen. Let it shine.
The R.EVIEw supplies the electric fluid.

WASH FOR BARNS AND FENCES.

O0OD receipts for naking a wash that will stand
the test of tinte and look well are as giveni
below : Half a bushel of limte is slacked and

strained and tlree pecks of hydraulic cernent are
added, with water sufficient to reduce it to a proper
liquid condition. 'lTen pouinds of burnt umber and one
pound of Venetian red are well mixed dry ; four
ounces of lamnpblack killed with sufficient vinegar are
tien înixed with water and added to the other nateri-
als. The viole is diluted to nake a barrel of thirty
gallons. It must stand a few days and be frequently
stirred before being used. A wasi for inside work
that will not ruib off is inade of one pailful of conmon
lime wasi, to which is added a thin paste made of lialf
a pint of flour and boiling apples.

The whitewash used by the United States Govern-
ment for the lighthouses and beacons, chosen for its
permanence under the mîost extreme exposure to the
weather, is made as follows : Fresh hydraulic cernent
of any good standard kind, not of the more costly im-
ported kinds, three parts, and clean, file sand onie
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part, are nixed well witlh cold water and iimmnediately
applied. This gives a light brownish white that is nlot
so glaring as the commnon lime and lias been found to
resist noisture better than any other wasl. It adheres
to brick or stone or wooden walls or fences very firmîly.
In its application the walls are first wet witlh water,
by whicl the adiesion of the waslh n imade strouger
tlan if applied to a dry surface.

Another good w'asli is made in this way -alf a
bushel of good fresh lime is slacked witlh boiling water
and kept covered froim the air during slacking to pre-
vent weakening of the lime by the carbonic acid of the
air. It is strained through a fine seive or cluot .l
seven pounds of salt are added ; three pounds of rice
flour boiled to a thin paste, half apound of Spanish
white and one pound of broken glue steeped in cold
water and then dissolved in liot water, are then added,
and wlen well imixed by stirring, five gallons of hot
water are nixed iii and the whole again stirred. This
is kept a few daysclosely covered, when it is ready for
use. It is applied hot, being kept in a kettle over a
fire. This nay be colored a liglit brown by burnt
unber or a creai yellow by yellow ochre. A light
gray is made by adding a smuall quantity of lampblack
previotisly nixed with water and thorouglly stirred.

One pint of this wvashi covers a square yard.

TTRKEYS.

IEN the poults die at about tlrce mnontlis
of age is wlen it nakes the good fariner
or turkey raiser grow sick at lieart. And

this is the very, thing that thîey soinetinies (o. And
when they begii dying they keep it up so persisteitly
tlat the whole flock sonetiues beconies a tling of the
past. Death at this age is usually caused 1.y one of
two diseases, either cliolera or black iead. They both
couie oftener fron using breeding stock that has been
cured of the disease or thiat lias been raised in a flock
that lad the disease. Certainly after your own birds
have hiad these discases and nany hirds have died,
then another year your birds will be very liable to an
attack even though' you have bred froi no infectcd
birds.

I lay down only two ries as being applicable to
such cases: First, never breed fron an infected bird
or one raised ainong diseased birds. Second, if you

have lad disease dlo nlot laise turkeys for one or two
years and in the iieantiie cultivate the ground the
former flocks occupied

Iii this way only can one hope to avoid these
diseases. I say av oid, for it is alhnost a naste of good
tiiue to attempt to treat a lot of diseased turkeys.
The> die too easily n hen once attacked by aiytliing
so serions as black head or cholera. If the disease is
noticed at the very start and the affected birds isolated
to a reiniote part of the farn and the proper preventa-
tives used on and witli the balance, the disease ixay
often be held in check.

Turkeys do nîot stand confinement well. At times
the young can be kept in a small enclosure for several
weeks and all live, wvlhile again all of a flock will be
lost in less than a fortnight's close confinement. I
find it best to give sone liberty, even if it is wet and
bad and the lens will drag their poults about in the
wvet. Somie miay die, but whien confined the chances
are that all will die. The best that can be doue is
generally to keep confined ii coops and snall yards
eaci day until the grass is pretty dry, then drive into
the cool) agaii at night.

There is no special mystery about the feed for the
turkey poult. I have found by long experience that
a healthy poult in a iealtliy place will grow and thrive
on feed suitable for a young chicken, while one not sO
blessed will lie in spite of all the good feed and care
that can be given. This proves again the wisdoi of
ruile onle as given above.

Boiled eggs crunbled fine in cracker dust, stale
bread or cereal imeal will make a good first week's feed.
Stale bread soaked iiinilk -nd squeezed dry is a good
feed. A johnnxy cake iade of cereal ineal or even
plain corn meal baked good and dry and crumnbled up
is a good feed. Milk curds fed dry or mixcd witlh
cracker dust or stale bread is a capital feed* Many
farners make this feed iii somue forin tieir man turkey
feed and art rer> succssful iiin raising the little poults.

The saine precaution to guard against lice is neces
sary with poults that is required witlh chicks. A gond
insect powder to dust hens and poults, an ointnent of
lard, pine tar, kerosene and sulphur will kill the head
lice, and plain kerosene will kill the mites that infest
the coops, nests and perches. A good dust bath will
go far toward cleaning the xnother ien of lice of all
kinds. Soon as the poults get well on tieir feet give
thein a good range and let thein go. It is their nature
to go and tlxey seen to gatier strenxgtlh froi a con-
stant contact with nature ixi xxany respects. Do nuot
overfeed now. Give themi a moderate breakfast and
turnl themu out. Whîen tliey coie home at night they
vill want but a light supper. This will be the rule

until they are pretty well grown.--Geo. Eity in
" Ohio Poultry Journal."
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WHAT TO Do WIT-I TII EOLD BIRDS.

OW I think a good mnany vill ask, " At what
age shotld a bird bc regarded as an old bird?"

Opinions differ on tMs as on imost other
points, but in the following few lines I give muy opin
ion on the suIject. I think it impossible to lay down
any liard and fast rie as to w lien a bird should be re-
garded as an old bird. Of course, a bird three ycars
old is a bird three years old, andl no writing or au'-
thing else will alter that. But thrat is not mîy muean-
ing of the words " old bird.'' By that I ican a bird
thiat lias got past the stage of life in whiclh it is profit-
able to keep.

Most individual things, wlether they be birds,
beasts or what iot, differ in somte respect, but I think
tiat all birds should be disposed of lien fron two to
three ycars old, as after thrat stage they will be fouid
to bring the balance of accoints on the w'rong side.
Of course, it is au understood thing tiat in this article
birds eican fowls.

Most liens will eense to lay enougli eggs to pay for
their food and looking after wvhen more than tw eity-
four or thirty-iontls old ; by this I iean liens tliat
are kept for tleir egg-produîcinrg qualities onlv. If a
person lias a rare good specinien of eitlier pure breed,
a Palace or soume otier nioted wininer, then of course it
is advisable to keep lier as long as sle will lay eggs,
as each egg laid 1)y sucli a bird would be valred at is.
at least, while that of the hen in general could not be
valued at more than id. or r y d., and it would cost no
more to keep the one than the other, and if tlie ioted
winninrg lien laid only thirty eggs ini a ycar, and thlese
vere sold for is. aci, after allowing for iufertiles,

breakages, etc., one could reckon on getting 20s. or
22S., while it would take the ordinary lien more than
twice as long to lay eggs to the sane value, evei if she
vas a good layer.

Cocks nay be kept util a ycar older thai liens, and
sone male birds will be as active at five and even six
years old as others at two or tlree. We niow have in
one of our pens a cock tiat was hatclied in 1893, and
tiis season lie was mrated to soie pullets, and eggs
fron that pen have proved very fertile ; in the early
part of Janaary we set twenty sevei eggs fron then,

latching twenty-tw(o good strong chicks, there being
only two clear (un fertile) eggs.

Nov to otir main point: wliat to do with the old
birds. Tîhere are iany ways and imans for disposing
of these. Hiens can be sold for either latching pur-
poses or to the Jew s for eating, whilst the only way to
get rid of the old ý,eks is to eithmer use then yourselves
for culinary purposes, or to sell thein for such.

I will treat uith the former of these ways first, i.e.,
the selling of the liens for sitting purposes.

In the winter and early spring it is a liard matter to
get broody liens, and persons vho want to be to the
front in the early chicken shows, or those who want
early spring chickens, but do not, for reasons best
knowvni to thenselves, use an incubator, will give
alnost any price for a broody or clucking lieu, and
this to myî mind is the mrost profitable ottlet for selling
then. Of course, there will only be a few that will go
broody early in the season, but if tiese cai be sold at
fron 4s. to 6s. aci, they will very largely ielp the
accounts, while those thrat do iot go broody before the
niddle of February can tlieni be sold to keepers for
about 5s. per couple, but if kept till March or after will
not nake more than htalf that aimount.

If, on the other liand, the liens are required by tieir
owner for latching purposes, I have fouind it best to
keep then until late siiuier or early autinir, wien
those tiat moult and featlier early slhould be kept
another season, as they will lay during the winter, and
in nine cases out of ten go broody early, wliei they
can then be sold as advised above, but if tliey do not
moult until late, it is Lest to sell thei even if they wili
not fetcl more than is. eaci, as they will iot lay dur-
ing -winter, but will be in full lay about March, when.u
eggs are at tleir cheapest, and will go broody about
April, when it will be too late to eitier set for yourself
or to sell for setting purposes.

Hens not required for eithier of the above purposes
munst be sold for killing. The best tine to seil thent
for suchi is wien gaine is not in seison. Now is a very
good tinie, and all old birds tiat show no sigis of
moulting now should be sold immntediately, or killed
and used at home, and if properly cooked a very good
and palatable mîeal can be had off ai old fowl, althougi
manty people have a great horror of such, but I thin'
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thiat liorror lias been acquired tlrough the fault of the
cooking of the birds w'hicl he or site lias la(l the
pleasure or displeasure of tasting. brthe most gen-
eral muethod of cooking oid birds, whether cocks or
liens, is as follows:

After being hung as long as necessary, frot tiree
days to a fortnight, according to the weather, it shioild

be boiled very gently for about half an iour, tiei take
it out and let it stand until the next dlay, wien it should
be stuffed, etc., for roasting, the sane as a chicken
a very good stuffing is prepared fron the fullowing in-u
gredieits : 2 oz. of hat or lean bacon, J' lb. suet, the
rind of lialf a Xclmion, i teaspoonful miiiced parsley,
i ditto of iinced sweet herbs, 6 oz. of bread crunbs,
2 eggs, and as inucli salt, pepper, etc., as the cook
thinks necessary ; served up with sone good gravy.

Another very good way is to boil the fowl for about
i1 or two liours, as the case or rather age iight be,
then serving up hot with white sauce, parsley and
butter, or muushrooimî sauce, and boiled lian, bacon,
tongue or pickled pork ; this imtakes a very appetising
iical, but I think the former mode the best of the two-

No doubt soine of you will be thinking tiat I an a
cook as well as a fancier, but I have to thank " the
good lady of the htouse " for the receipts, and sie says
that if the arbitrators select tiis essay for their half-
guinea, that she will expect half ; liowever, tat be as
it imay, we shall have to settle thiat ourselves.

I have only one tliing more to say re od birds, and
tiat is, thiat if any one lias an old hen or two thiat
wants to sit now, by all means set tiemt, as autuiiin
hatched chickens are as profitable as the early sprintg
hatchied ones, and if hatcl.ed in Septeiber or the early
part of October, will be got strong enoughi to cater for
theiselves before the cold weathîer sets iii.-",Fowls."

A RECORD BEATER.

S the last forni of Ravrîiw goes to press we have
just rooi enioughi to squueze this paragraphi
in regarding Toronto's great Industrial fair.

Tie entry this year is larger thtan ever before, about
three thiousand birds, consisting of old birds 707,
clickq 737, pent; 556 i ird), turkevs, geese and dtcks
190, pets 98, canaries 131, pigeons 57-. Barred Rocks

take the lead with 29 cockerels and 23 ptllets, buff

Rocks have io cockerels and 15 pullets. Other large
classes are buiI Cochins, liglit Brahmtas, Leghorns,
Miniorcas and Red Caps.

PRIZE WINNING PIGEONS
FOR SALE.

All mîy grand stu(l of birds for sale at prices com.
miwensurate n ith quality, and iii lots of a breecd or as a
whole. Send for prmited list.

H. B. DONOVAN,
Toronto.

Tins is a genuine clearance sale as I an now too
husy to give so mnany birds ic attention they require.

Mr. J H. Cayford, Box 1,168. Montreal, is our Agent and
Correspondent for the Province of Quebec. Any correspond-
once relating to subscriptions or ndvertising may be Ad-
drcssed to himu.

E. H. Perrin lias a hundred.egg Toionto incubator lie
wishes to sel], also buff 'Dots and a few othor odd birds
Look his add up on back cover.

Liverpool Poultry Yards are new claimants for public pat-
ronage and from those who have seen them we learn their
stock is of the best and strong and heailthy. They have not
many young birds to sell but have a few extra fine early
cockerels in the useful white Wyandotte and black Minorca.
Their yards are open for inspection any veek day and the
owner pro ent ta show the stock.

C. J. Daniels' add will catch those who just now or later on
nay be thinking of the question of artificial incubation. Mr.
Jarvis' testimonial as to the value of the Cyphers machine,
for which Mr. Daniels is sole agent in Canada, ehould prove a
great factor in their sale. If you want anything in poultry
supplies Mr. Daniels can fill the bill.

There is n .ney for a dealer in the Canadian Pheasantries
little add this nonth. Read it.

Jno. F. Hill lets us know that his 1898 matings of black
Langshans and white Loghorns have turned out a lot of
good birds. He wants ta dispose of some at low rates coin-
nensurate with quality. See his yearly add.
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N. H. Smith off ers six hundred head
of young stock for sale in barred Rocks,
wlito Leghorns and black Minoreas.
He promises to sell good birds and soll
thom lov. He also has j3erkshire
swine and Italian Bees for sale.

A lady exhibitor and fanciar forn the
reading of Mrs. Shaks' a,. can give
pointers to a inere male man in a catchy
attractivo style and true withal. Mrs.
Shales lias 800 chicks to dispose of
owing to a successful season, and those
who want buff and white Dots or black
Minorcas shjould correspond vith the
Victoria Poultry Yard.

SEND A STAMP FOR REPLY.
Enquires not of a business nature must

be acconpanied by a three cent stamp?
for reply.

TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR $1.00.
If you send us the nanie of a new sub-

scriber together vitl si.oo We will extend
your own subscripition for one year as
well as send RiEVI.w to the new na'ne for
one year. Tihis makes it but 50 cents
each. 'ihe only condition we nmake is
that the nane of the subscriber be a new
one and not a renewal.

This paper is nailed regularly to its
stbscribers until a dlefinite oirder to dis-
continue is reccived and all arrears are
paid in full.

POULTRY ]REVIEW.
IS PUn13nELIII) Ar

Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
y IL. il DONoVAN.

Terrms- -81.00 per Year, Payable ili AIN anice

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvertisemntOs will be inserted at the rate

of 10 cents pur lino caci insertion, 1 îint.i bu-
ing about lu lines.

Advertisements for longer periods ais fol-.
lowii, payabao quarterly in lalvanîice:-

3 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Monîs.
Oneo Page.............3n i0 $50 o0 Z75 00
Two columas. ... 10 iY) 35 0) @; W
llait Page.......--.. 15 00 25 W 41 00
One columns. 12 x 10 Wo 35 00
liait colun. 8 1500 :5 O0
Quarter column i OU 10 09 15 O
Ossou inih .........() 5w> t 0

Adve'rtis'lift con tracted fur at yearly
or lial yeoarly rates, it vithdrawn boforo the
expirati of the tine contractel for, wili
be ciarged full rates for the timo inserted.

Back and frontcovor pagts a illatter e'
special corrCepodenc.

reeders' Directory, 1.5 col card, I yoar
$8 half year,5.

'lheso are our only rates for advertisig
and will boi strictly ailred te. Payr.nents
imust bed ina ivariably in advanuc. &Ytarly
advertisen.tnts pai quartt rly in1 as ance,
changed overy tihree moutis withoGut extra
clarge.

Ail comdmunicatios aild vtrtiseiiete
nust bo ini our hîanîd by tie 2oth to inure
insertion in i et s int r sa ontl. Adiresis,

i. il. DONOVAN
124 Victorias Stret, roronto, ont

Advertsements of 27 words, including
address. received for the above objects, at
25 cents for each and every insertion, and 1
cent for each aidditionuial Word. Pamenlt
strictly in advsvae. No advertisemîent wsil
be Insertod unlisas fully prepald.

THESE RULES illust be followed:
. payient MUSTP be made in advanîce,

the ,inaiunts are to sainll to perlait of
bookkeepluiig.

2. Write cop)y for ad on a separate sheei
fromt any otlher maatter, and on one side
ut the paper onsly.

3. Sec that ad. is fully prepaid as per rate
above.

4. Say pIalnly how many times ad le to be
Snserted

5. Giie heading under whici it la to nP-
pear.

Unless above ruies are followed wte cannilot
guarantee correctness..

'eve Jdv. 2.50
Ail advertisements of 30 words will be
Inserted EAOU MONTH for one year
ln this colutnn for $2.50, psaid in ad-
vance. Advertisemuents may be changed
every month If desired.

This Coupon ls good for one advertise-
ment of 30 words la the "For Sale and
ExchanLe" or "Stock Transfers" columns.

Canadian Poultry Review. Toronto.
To meet the wants of advertisers who .re

continually using this coluimin, and who nd
it ai giaiqt trouble to be constantly remit-
ting smaall aunieuzlts, we have adopted the
tan of Issuainz Coupons (as above) gool for

30 wordhs each, 4 for 1. Ansy one buying
these Coupons can use then ait any time
in lieu of nioney when sending ln an tid-
vertisement. Not les than four Coupons
sold.

JOHN 101) & SON, PARZKILI.
Ont., hreedea-s of 15 different varieties
of Ladil ani \Vater Fowl, Toulouse
Geese and RoAuen DieLs. s

F or sale or Exchiange.
Andalusians.

FlOL ,SATJE.-Soime choice Andalusian
cockerels fromn Imported stock. WVest
Grand iRiver Tards. lobert Kerr, Box 279,
Galit, Ont.

Bantants.

ICANTAMS. For sale, trio or Buff le-
kins; trio of Black fi'alled JaPauîese: aise
Goldensi and Silver sobriglhts. Going out 0
the busiess. r. Knilght, Guelph.

SIL.VE.lt AND GOD N SllliIGIIT
anl ltiack Afrian Baint. I ralsed a grand
lait îlan ai sell Ai irds at $3.40 per pair,
$5 trio, ockerels $2 ci. W. 'H. Grout,
Grims-xby, Ont.

Cage Birds, etc.

i.îîneî,ts. Skyhairks, Thrushes, Jays, Stai-
nnlg'., ete. Mueking Biris, ardiiiaaney
I iia.i& etc., at klope's Bird Store, lu
Qut-i Street Weilt, Toronto.

iailt IMlÀ'RTIE) BlItDS-Tr' lop's
ird Store. 1t9 Queen Street ýVest, T'o-
itto Fille young Mocking Birds. war-

ranted cocks, $4 each.

CAG IHS, JAPANNED, FttOM 35e.-
Cages4, briass, froin 85c; Cages, breedlng,
froin 75c; Cage appliances, n'est and nest-
ilgs. seed, etc.; everythiig li the bird
lim'e at Hope's Bird Store, lu Queen Street
Sest. Toronto.

PAiCItOTS. COCKATOOS-Love Birds,
Paroquets, Parrot Cages, Parrot Food, Gold
Fsh, fls globes, bird cages, seeds, etc..

il, ranley Pigeoins, (uinlen Pigs, ltaabbi ts,
etc. A large stock uow on hand at Hope's
Bird Store, 109 Queen-street west. Toronto.

COChlils.

A PEN O.F BUFF coeiXS wantei
.1lrte number, age, prie and îuauity. Johin&

A-dxworîi, Belisozat -Lodgc, Ottawta.

Ilogsa.

LIE lIPS FOR SALE -Fromn stocvi
xilmported direct fromt Scotland aii pedi.

greed, very cheap. Write for partear.
Quhilitz Ft. Bernard and Collle Kennel.
\%Ir,. Il'. Ilart, Belleville, ont. 1098s

Gale.

FINEi-T AMSON EAICTII.-Virenlar
free. Iribh lack Reds. 'IIeathwoods, I:lai
l'id .i.rica'i Greys 5; t'ornisi, Indiiani ad
Itnien Dueks. Buy now and save mone.
C. t>. Smllith, Fort Plau, N.Y. G«>.>

ENIHIBITION GAMES ANID GAME
ltait:intums of hie lhighest quality. A fewe trios
for ale very cheap thils month. Young
stock for Sale next faili that will win ait
i.te ,h.w. A J. Grigg, Jeweier, linston,

Onti. 199

Javas.

ROYAL B3LACK AND THE LILY
WIIITE JAVAS. also Black Minorcas. Red
Caps, Silver Grey Dorkings Wyaindottes,
Gamne, Sebriglits, Black Africani and other
l'.nniîts. 1)ueks and Geese. Stock and e gs
for sale. F. R. Webber. Guelph Ont. 1298

Leghîorns.

FORi SALE.-30 dqholee S, C. Irown Leg-
wi mn cockerels. and 45 file IlUlets. Tilese

b!rds are bred froms the very best stock.
Eliott & Elliott, Ingersoll, Ont.

\\11E LEiGHI0ltN AND WHIIT» WY-
andotte eggs for sale, $1.50 per 13, $2.50
per 20fl Leglioras are Rice's strain, Wyan,
akttvs are Massie's, aiso B.B. Red Ban-
tain eggs $1 per 13. H. M. Dynient, Barrie.

209
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qtl faIi îviil bv thle doazeii, lit whîoiaalî'
liaa.so ui. i liant t>111. iuulii' Isetil

ii pire ait aiiaaa araîli ai. ai ia ll ii'a-

j.119 til 'US % ~ lti..Çh b-I>31tt

a.. .iaaîaaa aal... ~ia&î aliai l .il o.i,51

SLSittl(r ./I'OC X*Iuî..u'l lit Caîrriersl,

jor tiaiî talitils. A Ili tkear 1.iael
D)ag pulla by laillItol J avk. arîIlii S.

J out*,s lîgasaîaiatslil, Iliiillltii,

vrza, maagjalea, tet. litta-tidtiig buvers %vuul-1
&il mîeili o n ai a.e lle t pies Ir t tey %visti

lia gît %aiitliera, uind ia ait low ruted fur
fiaialttY; staalî ciaciosed. Chas. àMuisi,
L".)à Lat2 lor( Hlope, ont. 299

iIS~îTo lGN iiSi'aoîs by Fa.
t;l. Jt-r>t, (4a'ejItIOJI, 180>4. r IVise là,tJ

aaaahIitloîiil ctuaagters. Al îIloat praîIcticaîl,
thileti3 filîd coîli>reiîenstî e wuErk. Itii
lianisital(e to the amiateur. trice pâier SOc.
Aaldress, il. Il. Doîiovaiiî* Toronîto.

laANijY PIGEONS FURt SILIC-lagp!eî.
<)wlai, 'Ill colors, altrbits, Swnlliows,; Draî-
goouis, Alitîwerias. Ite.r aîd Fa.ntala, ail
cialorat: corra'a.joiideîice saoilelted. C. E
Warwitck. 407 Mairkliau St.. Toronîto. 2il)

I'Iv,î>olntli oc s

1151 ulîr*F it<1<(titKSF at8A

PaOU1 S.A Iî-Stalil araia ie Itàirra.i lie
h"'outl itak.Sure ,viiiiier.-'irl latci
ed-I ait Faut Fai lsa. 'eart VIj I) ta, select

fraîli, asi tlaie lilgires -«li) Standlai>rai Iired
Saîî.l 'lli Illiîaîles. 11.11. WiVtlis, ('.rli

b3' Quea. l.1118

1'Oîl trY Albi laiies *and Fooul

ires palier ~'Eg-afor lial'lilî" '!r for IgiLisc Fîvî.''dailsbt tht, sli'e of ottîcra..
15 f r 1 -c, frie by maiýl. Lai,. tlîiaiu>; allailiaî'e Vuar vz.-Ga.a .at "ta L litaa(lt.i ist

a.9 ra. Il illnnvu Torontlo.
Sîaaîiî fuir Raaîiies.'

Fuit SLE ~~arlewilliiiîg 'aViiltc Cne.A.-
ail lilîak i'o(aiiiii.a. Mlit of 12. entricia 1 go>
il, îrlzi's- ZS of t1ili tiallag ilIrat. itolt. Il.

s .GUL.Ia'(I). AKttoN. 01r10. Tt.
S.. . ivairs impoirtaer allaitia i.at at

i .'. I1t1.11k ii.irl il u er, Iitrcinieai
-îiialaa allia ieanaiea BuIT Liceail1oaîii

a aiiîîiiaof Aaiiarlea ; itl.a SI Ikîct of tuie
digîest qaily. '>91)

sale or liXCI111iîge.

î*e',frINlII lIaiort id I>v i l or ork stîial,
saîîIjjli, alsu 1Tufibli'r 'ligeoi. E~x

t iliiajt lai Luitp Mtpibts. A. T1rivett, New
îIi.aa'ke, onat.

clei ig, Il 011 t or il a*vi ialig( foi- Suoi
'ai and Wilai'a il 13t. 11ol:aids. vi'a .

1 '- liîry Iaîrdse, ahiessit, 01>1.

1-- '. l a (3 eV. Bo\ Wl1Sarili

tfjý- , l~ diii vlglit liens, air %% li slaiie
i.lit 1:altia., Jl)ai-ra.l ll3îiia R ock or

Mvzî~ 1 1, îl.tta. Wîlaa . L. Vraya-
fiai a, ETlo1II li>aik of Caîîitida, Quaia.

B>roawn aili %aViite Lea2lornts, G ulala.> WVy-
atiý) iltt .a, ilirreai îltoa-ka I 'ht li iiia
aid Raet a p,, %tb~.3 aiikg ai 1l oIit'; guail sl.vk;

s. iiafi-ltin ti.1raIii tuaI $1 ilil andia uiîi
m.i al. S. Wa. D>. lFiitti, Ont iri.ler <l.

Alîril liaiieail lzratl' at ra*atiitilaŽui
1P. 'Iilîîgtaîî, SJ.a~alI-Iliul, m>11.

f a i *.1I aar si tuaakerla o >w for saie;
ailso ohie or tiio i>revding lienis, flot rciaiteal.
TI te huait of stock ai reasonable raies.
vliaa MasiSSI, Plort ilopse, ont. 199

J. bOILtT' breeder of aUl stanard Tarie-
tics ait WV>'iudotteai. Stock for sale at ail
Uies. Eggs In senson $2 per 13. 3. Dora,

.-- (;5 Laaaaî Avaenue. Toronito. Ont. t f

Wtt'Et I YAN D) 01ES- For Sl-
cak 2.3 *ockore!8 $3 easeAi. mgg-5 $2 &et-

ilcag. 'S3y stock woni tit In.duqtrlai, W'e(st'-raî
aiil oîitaîlo Saiw.Sati4.atlon guairainte-
ed. Jamlles Arthur, Ml1 terne atveniue, b.on-
aloi>. 1006

FOR1 SALE Maîrca Ilaîtei I'iî unad
Whiite 'IV3Yilialatt5q allia 1'lyniii>t il k,
'iaaka'r.i aliai iiiilta, lt t0 sliotv iilit 11
Falîrs. ailso songîie veairliar lieua. Nv. il.

ti> la>iiioiar F.irii, Muaistreit. D98S

Varions.
litAiK JIYG(SlIA1Ns. iji 1f.alàuiaa,-î.

I.ak it.ii Gfthiiv, itaaff Itiei nal Baff

Mit iise xWllil-aa. $2 andia It: tair piair. Sat-
i.taiiaii aaîatr.iîiiîeal. J. 'a'a. Plotier, Wivei,
Ont.

itiiea. caatkereiai alla piiets. siltabtle for
exhaibition>, nt real<aîîaule îîrices. G. WI.
lilytli. Maralen, Ont.

ti ilga ( aîIilîi, liiaak liedl nîad lalie .ie
SIhla r Suai lg1ai alii Golden '?ialIia
I1il'aîiiireai. ff'iit <iad leroîaa Li aoîîe

l>îiaka, ait froi ,2 î<î $3 lier pair. Saii4-
filt>laî garahiteceai, J. Il. Thîomison, Br1-
la1iliailat onti.

lIIILliS FaOR fronhtri» *20 varletia'a ait
Iaîaijl iler Fîi. Etiuiles jaroiniffly

il&ii'i Ir til~ lai elclosgea. Il. WV.
Rida, Ay r Onllt. 1206

rtiii', 'I'iite Laîiîg>a.lIa. llaaidjlami,, Ileki
i>iakaalli ilil aailj.. 15> reaaerve. Satia-

f.act la, .1)la ii iic.ea. W*J. Ti'aîlle, lillîil,
ont. Boax 17.

i>a>3ii'I<) 1'OII'LitVyiAiS .A
1aluaii tirlata. anlia lre'aiar id thle Illàtiilalgoh
-atiii ait N. C~. itaiak liait -ail: alsa WhVite.

i>iaivk amli Bf ilaltaiaiin J;anliîilii-. itirla for
(lie ait, liit.

fu ia 1,210 haird,.aoa*Larel illia 'S îallet& $5.
>110 M~. ilalir Sj. ijauakveais *$2 enlii. Birred

G Icui'., vmii.l &

FaL Mi A LEA . 'i art ridle iawiilia, )airk

fli ialii, i ioiai' ailldailteil Caps. GaaI$ia
bilai. W1rite foir îaries. 11ui1. C7. 111lii

Sois, .Imst Oro, <Ont.

I.iiif' ilt1k'tA, 1itt'b allnd 'iiuag
t "atiail, iilaik Mc ai àiil i> let Gaiila, :3ilver

%a 11111' aila Iro i*iUa2iari tiallia* l ili

.îil l, ue m~al ii lla Aylesbuiry litîeh-c, iii
i o a$3 la~ lier uî-.'r. Saisafacieton galair

F011 $Aa.2a3aalire stiaek of ltrowîî,
iW;liak (lliaI liaîf Jagiui Iceal Capa anlia
ititl %W'> ilidittes, listes: 0t. 4. saillie tiar

,«lie iio%î. W111111111i Wza'iliaa'a, Loniai.aboro,
Onit.

iINiAaS, 51 W ltiitl>S, ln Bîltt andî

filliaied :illa e.xpiress !).tilti iîak If îlot ,:t-

ls:eaî.C.J. Hielet, Guaeli. lis

W. A. 'Il.soZN, tAtiole, ('11y Iîailtr.>
luaIds, breedalr oif Eiaack 3Miîioiçai, Wlili

Leglaoriia. Ileklli D>icks. llisray îittciea
blirds for sale. %Vrite for haric-3. Bo<x 581,
11liai>1li1111, a>>>>. 1198

Rojcks ailla Leloîli hieîp. ilaif, Wha'itei
anld Ihiik Co(.iîi an ît Lîgat iircilia liait-
tainls, breda. l1.11r Iliîited WVhites $4. lit-

a:y*ia Vailitaa lit excîliatige. J. IL. Caiilaii-
dler, Woda Oîk (lt. 1098

FOR ~ and-oiîi alt la stock for
exitlbiieîi aiad brevdilig hirposeai. irred

anlia wiite Plymouaaath ltoak5i,, buiick ailla
1larmiailà l.a.glialiall -tlorll ailda 'Iii> liai-ild.

W Nuit fait wa;ilts. itiry ltziaik, 1'iait tsi all',

lui)t :ALi.-After $ci.a ibu l, ilil
atuti lit Il. Cuaclilis, B. il. Rtocks, G. auldt S.

itt illA-i > It 1. Spaiiil, W. Legiorg.g I>.
.Ntîoreiai, Goladenî Selbrlglàt Bitits, Jas.

.'ialelI>raiibo, Oîit. 299:

CÎ.OSI nîtos. :mporters anti lreeders
of 111la. Claîss txiilbltlou, Game aind Glamni
liitats, loijert anti Aylesbury Ducks.

Stock for sale nt ail tîxues. Eggs In stla-
son. àlteiei, ont. Stiînps for reply. 1208

l'ARTI D . 311>Eco0Ha1NS. Barred Rocksi
"'idliM.1a I, J-Iýaâi, eggs anda stock for suie,
a peu of Jllvas,. Oek alla four liens. good
unies; 2080 '1aistltT Dog, 15 Months oid anla
il bJCl t. L. GJ. Ptequegiat, N.>e% Ilnnîburg,
Ont. tf
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Y01J ARE LOO]KING FOR

An Incubator that wilI Hatch
chickens? Of cours) vou are, you can'tlhatch any number without one. You are also open toreceive a little good advice
-here it is. Don't buy any but the best. Unless you do, you will have a second-hand Incubator to sell in less
than a month. Don't thnk because an Incubator is cheap that it will do thework jut as good ; it won't. And. Don't
buy that Miacline because it's a dollar or two ceiaper than CViI ERS, the hest. We miake it our
aim Co handle nothing but the best in the way of Poultry Su lies. Wo print a letter fram the Poultry Manager at the
Ontario Experimentul Farn. Mr. Jarvis has never been a e honestly to give a testimonial for an Incubator before,
entil he used the Oy plers4. We have lots of other testimonials. Another customer writes. " Can you sell the two
- Incubators for me. I want to put in a 700-egg CYPHERS. I want nothing but Cyphers on my place. Wish I
had taken your advice and bought all CYPHERS from you at start."

C. J. DANIELS, Sole Agent for Canada.
11r. Jarvis' Testimonial. ROUP I ROUP ! ROUP!

Poultry Department Ontario Conkey's cures every time. Seo what
Agricultural College, Guelph, Ont. others say about it:

Mr. C. J. Daniels, Toronto. Oahawa, July 14th, Is$8
Dar Sir: Incubator received from C. J. Daniels, Toronto.

0 DJear Sir -A man boere nameul Billy
you has done excellent wark, hatching ha i hieen or two withx running nostrils.
larger per cent than any other make yet On asking menfor a remedyI name Conkey slarge percentRoup Cure, and lie gav'e me 60e, (or a tubhe,tested, and chicks ail healthy and nart. vhich pîcase send by return post to my ail-
Yo.a have a good Incubator in the dress,and oblige. Conkey's is teiobsot stui
Jyphers, and I can truthfully recoin- I over had for rouip. The tubo I got fromyou

mye tt aypraneutm ut last winter doos its work ail riglit, altermend it to any person centemplating the Spongia and overv othr remedy 1 couli
purchase of an Incubator. What pleases tlink or lied failed. There is no need for
me inost is that it does away with all r Antitoxine when Conkoy' can bo had. It is

s0 liei) and se easily au rnisteredl.
guess work in applying ,noisture as no c oursvarytrul m .1.
moisture is required, owing ta proper DR A. w. BELLy "COn'y's is ll right
ventilation. Yours truly, L. G. JARVIS. antd oes the trick."

Manager Poultry Dept., O.A.C. it r "over bad anythîing to

OUR BONE MILLS ARE THE BEST ON THE ;iRKET. We can give you a Bone Mill at
$10, equal ta an $18 or $20 Mill. We handie ail kinds of Poultry Supplies. Write us for just what you want. Also 14
varieties of Standard fowls. Eggs and stock for sale at reasonable prices.

ADDRESS-

RIVER ST,
TORONTOCe Je DANI1ELS, 221R

USE GUJEST'S ROUP OR TONIC AND> CONDITION PILLS.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying, give one Pill every day, for foùr or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup, R oupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chick-

ens, Turkey, or Ducks, &c. For General Unhealthiness; in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin disdases, Inflamma-
tory disgases, Colds. with great difficulty of breathing. Indigestion, Cramnp, Pip, when Apopkxy is feared, And going
L.ght if given before the vital organz are too much affcted. As a tonic give an occassional dose when required. For
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for Egg-bound, oil must also be applied in the usual
vay. From weakness and prostrationfrom Overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohœa in Chickens, young Pigeons Turkeys,

&c. Canker. Lpg-weakness.
Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters fram Fanciers all over the

Dominion endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.
READ~ TRIS

WARDSvILLE, Ont., Jan, 1897.
DEAn SIn,-I can recommend them to ba the best. I tried several other receipts, but no gool. I had one lien nearly

blind. I gave her three Pills. She is now in good trim. Send me another packet.-B. J. YORK.
SEAPoRT, Ont., Oct. 6th, 1886.

DEAR Sin,-Please find enclosed one dollar for your celebrated Roup Pil!s. A brother fanîcier met me in the street
to-day, ha wished ta get the pills, as he ha some sick birds. He used thom last winter and found them good. A good
article always will recommend itself. -JOHN FINCH.
Sold in Packets for 25 Cents and One Dollar. Address James I. Cayford, Box 1168, Iontreal
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M\Ur1' C)CillNplS, I 121L) 2C ,
BLACK MINORCAS,

WhIite & 1rouwi Leglhoruis.

No îu.,r.. '(gIZC for belle.

B. il. Red G *me flatnt tim Eiggs, $ per 15
W . S. 1 : RI tN,

Ne%% mlai i t, Ont.

60OPure-bredChickens
for Sale.

I Hiatclied in March. April ani May. Extta
tine at .,ock. 2M> l.P. Rock,,, ft. large imuprov.
ed m bite ugiborus.:n aa k Mfinore onlv
50 CENTS EACH. Alo t·u large
Eu Igli ýli lIt. rkiuirte L'igs. nlv us;, jt ,f
fromi ntock wecighiing WM to Q Il,,. taIl regi.
t Ered Italian Q1 - il 1n if-, a il Iinoiu, for
,t le. N'rit e tifor w at oi · vitint ana i
«î'. 401.1,iutun von catii L-.t larLai t, i n
th1eVgood,.

N, H. SMITH.
Lock Eux A. T11.nuICny, ONT. Itý18

Victoria Poultry Yard, à t 
líÎ .I)n/fæll .Jice., Wtir.

ing the
Klondiku in turning ont gold nuuggets in ic
shîape ofBUFF WYANDOTTES. 0%,r
l25 to pick from I hav, as fine ta lot of 1111T

Sure winners at t e onità _%on w s0
li 9.C I'K MINoItCAS. 35m in& all w rite for
gîtjC(a. W A t f it of ri,.t Vettr', bprt (dt..

whr aîw ite Wyandtte, for aIt ut
riens toelear to niake rom for younf stoek.
ee tEv si w for prizes won. irs

Fulton's
Book of Pigeons

Reduced to 95.
Large ftll page engrîavings of all

varieties.
New edition re-written riglit up to
date. For sale by Z

H. B. DoNovAN, Toronto.

Riverside
Richard Oke, PROPRHrou

Blrouh's Bride, Box 361, I.ONDoN, ONT.
Breeder of high.class exhibition Poultry

of flic following varletles: Partridge Co.
chins, Golden and Black Wyandottes,White
Javas, Itose-conb White Legliorns, La
Fleche, Creve Coeurs, Sultans, ail varieties
of Hambturgs, ail varieties Ornanental
Bantans. Golden, Silver. Lady Amlerst and
Englisb Phensants. Stock for sale at ail
limes, and eggs In season.

No circular; wrIte for wanto.
Seo IfevIew for prizes won.

WhiteLeghorns, Golden Wyandottes
Black Langshans

Somie choice breedors for sale now. .All kinds of Trees and Berry Plants chea p

A. W. GRAHAM, NURSERPYMrAN, ST. THOMAS, ONT.

-ýCLEARING SALE5»
Zarailli Prices

I have made up mny mind to keep nothing but all varietieq of Polisih Ham.
burgs and liantans, so I have six yearling WlHITE ROCK HENS and a year-
ling cock and about l White Rock clicks that I will sAll very cheap, consider.
ing quality, or I will exchange them for any variety of Bantans. I also havo
one WIHITE BEARDED POLISH cock, Ird at the Ontario show. and one White
Unboarded Polisi cock scores 93, and one good W.C.B. POLISH cock and some
WHITE WYANDOTTES (Geo. Bogue's) that I got. I will selIl any of the abovebirds very cheap, or exchange for any variety of Bantams, but Bantams mus
bc A No. i birds and not over two years old, I prefer yearlings. Write at once to

H. E. BECKWORTH,

Proprietor Polish Poultry Yards, - - - Box 251, Blenheim, Ont

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED ROUP
CONKEY'S ROU P CURE is the only remedy that vill cure roup in all

its forms as long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in
pigeons, this cure excels all others. It is simply put in dr.nking water, and
the fowl takes its own medicine. The lives of two chickens is enough to pay
for one tube, which vill cure a huîndred or more. Directions in every package.
If this fails to enre we refund the mneney. S.unt postpaid. Small si.A 50 cents,
largo size $. Petaluma Incubator Co.. P'etalunia, California,
Pacifie Coast Agenzts. G. E. CONKEY & CO., Clevelaind, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont.,

Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps. Canadian Agent.

'MIDDLESEX POULTRY YARDS

H. W. PARTLO, Proprietor.
BREEDERt OF

Light Brahmas Exclusively.
Stock for Sale at All Times.

EGGS IN SEASON at $2.oo per 13. See REvIEw for prizes.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME TO INSPECT MY STOCK.

2 ýDORCHESTER, Ont., Can.



Thousand
New

Standards
FREE

The new Standard of terfection issued by the Aimerian Poultry
Association wili be ready abotut Septemuîber ne.At, and nill ontain m1oly
radical changes. We propose w'ith the he!p of our1 readers to give
away 1,000 copies. How cnn i. be donc? Easily. To anyone send-
ing us five înew subscribers with 2.50, just half ouir regular rate, we
will send frce by mail a copy of the new Standard when issued, the
regulair price of which is one dollar, and they cannot bc bouglit for
less. Yo cannot enîn a dollar more easily or pleasantly. Any one
can avail theinselves of this offer witholit further authority. We lve
said plainIy what we arc prepared to do. Sinples of R EYIW toshow
your friends will bc sent free on application. Cash e accoIpany
all orders, and we emnot accept reniewals at this special rate.

Address

Canadian nou1try SJeview,
TORONTO, cNT.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. 1-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for franing. Contains

1. Inilian Game Ptullet. 8. Buff Cocin Hen.
2. Black Hanburg Cock. 9. Silver W'ynndottePullet.
C. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 10. ]lack Minorca pullet.
4. A Group A[ Bantams. 11. single Comb ]ilack Orpinguon
5. Embden Gander. Cookerel.
6. Pair of Peldn Ducks. 12. Champion Blaek Langshan Coki
7. Blaci Hamburg be, "Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by iail.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisier, - - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

One
5DAYS 5DAYS

Tft< groaf SUtflhrn pair
BRANTFORD, SEPT. 17 TO 22.

Ný,03'0 in. Prizes.
GREAT ARRAY OF SPECIAL FA1tUR£S.

The Southern Fair. Branutford, willl last
for ive days tlis year, beginning onii Sept.
1 . an l loshag on t he eveing of Sept

The. lilst of 4peclI attractions wrJj he4
la.i r thai l.1t year, and of inore vairied
kisîtl.

îept . l'i-Satuirday.--P lrogrammei t oi f speelal ttratins by flectrie, C '.iltltini aitid
A<telyn light is. P'rogrniieit- of O tlllt!e

Miri. nd concerts.
Sepd-t .19-31ntny.-rograine of speM.

Mill A1111tta1tis. Spb-elal islays by ele-
iri'. enleitnud acetelyne iights in aIl

leiirltments îexcept ]ive stock). P'rograiml.ie of nttiletie sports. Progrimrme of slpe.
Mal atrnetions. Band concerts.

ine lighîts In all exhililtion build!ngq.
Prograinm of speeltl attraelloits Bnn
.nertsi. Grand dispqlay of firevorks.
Sept. 21-We'dnsilny-F-triiier-' Day. -

Sp,,* ial dih.play b3 electri light. enlîlum
andi. teettelyine liglits lin ail exibitiiton build
lnga. Military sports. Extraordinary pro
JzramZqtine of speeiai attractions. %Ïllitiry
bamid concerts. To7 elosea withi ane extrao(rdl-

inary piyrotecinie dispiny, showing the le
s'trict ion of the Spanisi armada.

Sept. 22-.fThursday-Laies' D)ay.-Gireat
itonli selle of live stock. n iiplay

b,* eksv trie, en lelut and ateiteli. l g l't ts
lits ail departmîents. Prograiite of spte.
el:tl attractlons. Speelal band i ennrts.
(ranlidi illutn inated bleyele proceslot be-
f-re the grand statid. (CIoslng vith gratid
disiay of fireworks.

For copies of prize 1l1t. entry forms and
aIl otlier information, address tle Secre.
iar).

FOR POULTRY.
Cruelil oyster Sheill per 200 lit. bg, 1.50
(ruhed Plint ......... per 200 lbtbag,$1.50
('nite ............. per 200 lb. bag, $1.50

ratuînd Brick ........ ter 200 ilb. bag. 11.50
crou nd 1neef Scraps. . per 1001b. bag. $2.t)lieat Menl.......... .per 100 lit. bag, $2.0
(ratuhilitted Bone ...... pr 1 b 11. bag s2...0

%Ima'fen1 ............ per 100 lb. bag. 2.50
P'rle Ust and ampnest fret. Ordrs silp-

lid prompt y by freigit On reoeit of
plrie. Liberal diiscotints on large quaitJ-
lieu to dealers.
YORK CHE.ICAL. WORKS, YORK, PA.

Aquedv.. Poultry Yar'ds.

Black Langshans and
S. C. W. Legiloris

My I~S matings have prodi ced a lot of
FINE COLORED BIRDS

WILL BE SOLD CIlEAP, coutsideringquîal-
ity. Writo (or whatyou want. I think Ican
lease yol.

J0ohn F. MilU,
WELLAND. Ont.

• A DIAN E .
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f3ie

(Ryngamius Trachealisd
No more gapes ln chickens if you buy bne

of Dr. Walker's books and follow direc-
tions. This is a scientifle work. thet rsuilt
of venrs of study. with mieroscopil.>l
tests. searchng for cause .'nt effiect, resn,ît-
ing In complet( success. Tle only. triatLis,
on the sulject. foundid M f.Lets. •3
onges. neatil bound. and fiustrated. I'rct
30 cents. Addresa J. 1. itAnreli, Buff.l.
N. Y.
Orchard Park Poultry Farn.

BICKNELL & WillITING.
Rose-comb Black Bantams. Black Ca.
chin Bantams, Javas, Minorcas, ln.
d1an Games.

Poultry Farm situated In Darien. N.Y.

ing and In the show rm, handling thou-
sands of speelniens tierv yeir. Instruetng
breeders how to mate for hest results, niso
a reputation for sqeakri dealing is biig
up our wlole business. .
J Y Tleknel 14th nnd Yermont streets.
Buffal. N Y C S Wthiing Preni . N Y

Naine The' Iteriew.
Air Reccord, .iail ituhh'r lt.imul will

bt figrnislhed lev the editor of The Review.

J. Y. BIOKNELL.

Pheasant Culture
FRZOM E-GTO EGG;(.

BY DR. T. SHANNON MCGILLIVRAY

A treiat- tihat gises al th eesful
puint, in .*eî,in an. Iree nt. hand-

n nd . r. r itaie ,.att .. this .ar, I aul
avary.

Price 2.:.- re.. by mail.

CANADliAN lîUl.T RY REllW,
Toronto. Ont.

Buff Cochins
EXCLUSIVELY.

ilave i.o VERY FINE EARLY IRIILDS
i..r .. îk it :alliair.. as. i a. >..r. att r T .

rointo indslitrial thàreeç pair, otod irds. lit
lor any comnpUly.

A. W. BELL,
155 Robert St.

Toronto, Ont.

Bilue Ribbon Poultry Yards.
W. E ROBINSON,

2!0 St. Janes St., Lndon. Ont.
nu:::.tî:;tni i. ..n t.ss

A aitri. gc t.ichmrn, k ornih 1.ihan Gance

\\ hite Langshans and
m i z. e n . . n.a. Sec r s e f or
prizes. Eggs and1 stock fOreiale. 19

Abbot Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thuxton, Ilinghan, Norfolk, Eng.
Tihe Iargtst and most successful Prize lo ultry Breeders In the World. Almost ail va.
rielles .f Puultrv. Ducks, etse, Tuirkeys, and Bantnams are kept and have taken
more cups, niedahl, diploias and prizes than any other breeding estalhishmiet in
England. Also Fanty aid Cntnimua Eigliash hrleasants. Messrs. Abbut Bros. being fre-
Quitlyt callel on to Judge at the largest ' oultry Shons ln England. have rare up-
portunities of purchasing for customers a ny varlety of poultry whici they do not
keep thomselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS JF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses
Staihnîs and Mares of ail ages and severa I prize wInners for sale, ail registered la

The Hlackney Stud Book.
Pure-Bred Dairy Shorthorns and Red Polled Cattle

The Olid-fashtioned Bob-Tailed Sheep Ilogs.
Prize winners andfl first-ciass speeimensniways on hind.

This is the largest and oldest establishe d Poultry Farm ln England. Illustrat. il
Descriptive Catalogue, containing list of Prizes and Testimoniais from customers in
ail parts of the world frce on application..

If you exhibit yon must h ave t

STANDARD
Sondl -1and get one.

Aidre>s -11. B. DONOVAN. Toronto.

curN .Y CAt .

Slngle.conb Brown Leghorns, White and
Bnff Wyandottes. Houdans, Rose-comb
Vite andi Brown Leghorns. and Buff Ily.

nouth Rocks. The largest stock of th,
a;ove varieties owncd li this country. and
tho records will substantiate the claim of
SUIERIORITY AS TO QUALITY-not re-
corIs made at the county fairs. but records
made in the etrongest competition at the
greatest American shows-New York. Bos-
ton and Wasiington-where. in the past
Ive years. ny stock hans been awarded 186

first. CO goli specals, 18 silver medals. ani
G silver cupq. The lino of blood I ar breed.
Ing nnd exhibiting bas prodnced and is to.
day producing, prize-wlnning speclmten>s li
every section of this country and In mnany
parts if Euroie. "'«Ake iezets like." Seni
for ilusatrateid rireuinr giving fuol prlze re
cérd of the leading nnd most popnul.tr
stralns of above varieties. Saitsfaetion Is
guaranteed .

Gi.TERNsEY CATTrLE
St.OTtlH OOL IES ANID FuN TIlRRIFRS

JAMES FORSYTH. Riverside Parm,
Owego. Tiogo County, N. Y.

Lock box No. 11.

SCORE
CARDS

Bicknell"'s
Copyrighted Card

shoulil lie used Iv ail Associations. Prices
on apnlication t6 Il. Il. DONOVA N,Toronto,
waho hns arrauged vith Mr. Bicknoll for
their pulblication in Canada.

Breeders' Cards
One of these

Spaces
8 m onths................ 00

.. ............ . r
12 " ................ 8 ou

'N" Extra Charge for the
Use of Cuts.

LONDUON POULTrY YARDS

W. McNEIL. Proprietor,

778 Watcrln St. - . London

BREEDER OF HIGII-CLASS POULTRY,
INCLUDING

White Cochins, al kinds of Polands and
Hamburgs, Golden and Silver Sebrights,
B'ack Atrican, Pekin and Japanese Bants.
Fowl for sale at al times, and eggs la tsa
son.


